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MisOELL^iq^Y.

SOCIAL CHAB^TIES.

i

¥a5tpm loti

ready. A most useful and salulliry efi.loM 14
that of breakfast. One may work With tbd
hand Without breakfast, but flat with ^e,tleha
—tbe mechanic must be wound up. 'rbh bibd
must be taken out of yoqr spirits, dud thb
out of yobr eyes. A cup of coffee—real cof
fee—home-brnwed, home ground, hottte-made;
tliat comes to you as dark as a bale! eye, but
changes lo a golden bronze as you teteper it
with cream, from its birth, (hick, lehdSrly yel- low, perfectly sweet, neither lumpy nor froth
ing on the Java; such'll cup of coffee is d
match for twenty blue devils, dnd will exor
cise them all. Involiinldriiy one draws in hid
breath by the nostrils. Tbh fragrant savor
fills his lenses with pleasure—for no coflba
can be good in tha ffloutb thgt doel not at flrS^
send a sweet offering ol odor to the nostrile.’

V • If I were Mr». Ashley—’
.* Well, if you were, wbnt then f ’
iMr.. Benedict hed wailed sodtH fnoments lo
bei^ wbat bis daughter "proposed to accom
plish-b-^ daoiianging with ifaeir weajihy oeighbor« Whose place they werh passing, hot she
seanad to have subsided into a reverie.
' Oh.I why, I was going to say, if I was Mrs.
-Aatlleyt and had as many ways to oblige peo
ple #s sbo has, I should take a little more pains
ta do it.
NO. 47.
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* I dare say you think yon*'would; not that
Ifm, Ashley is in fa'ult, to. esy knowledge. I
thought sbe-faad been very kind lo you, and
B ATTIiE.
* Or Miss Woodbfidge's coachman his mis lieve that her father’s view of past apparent
Right FkbCinqs.—John H— was a bluff
‘ shut Ifou rather prided yourself on her ao* loaded grain-wagons toiled at intervale to the
negligenc)
was
corroct.
But
how
about
her
TRANSLATED
FROM
SCHILLER,
BT AIR
LYTTON.
crauk ot the driver’s whip ; glimpses of fawn- tress, for being kept out m the rain half an
boy ul fifteen. He was fl gmarli active, fear
iQMinianee t'
own
defiaiencies
?
^^Was
she
really
as
culpacOlored Gothic country-seats, that had sprung hour longer than was necessary. Besides,
less fellow. The boys ihobftht a good deal of
He«i^ «ii(l solomn,
Miss Benedict would not take notice of the
within the last leW years } and, jhst below suppose she got us (here } how pleasaolly you Lble in her circle of influence as she had conA oloiuly column?
him,
and he thought a good deal of himself.
fast Amark. 'She and her father differed lome- up
woiild feel riding
riifinir home-first, knowing
knowiiut that she sidered Mrs. Aehley
chley and her friends to be? Tlrrough tha grfan plAin they lUHrchiog OAm«i
them, Afrs. Ashley’s well-kept grounds, with would
On one occaiihn, his father had bnainess
MeMflurelenn spread, tike h tHblo dreHd,
Wbat-in their social estimates.
Did
any
one
say
‘
If
I
were
Frances
Benedict,
velvet lawn, superb shade-trees, and the house and all her company were waiting in the ves
For the wiUl grim dice of the iron geme.
winch called him far away ; and at the eldest
* Bind ? She calls on roe yon knovr, dnd
itself, luxurious with the bay-windows, balcon tibule for the return of,the carriage, for of I should not be ao selfish nnd forgetful of oth Looke are bent on the slinking grounds
boy, ha had a kind of oversight entrusted to'
(Mats me vei^ politely when we meet, but we ies, and deep verandas.
Hewrts
bent
loud
with
«
knelling
pound:
course, aa they live two miles off, that would ers ? ’
him. John did well for several dsyi, aC'tInfl
Swift by the brenste that ii n^t btiiir the brunt,
, Mver get any (urtiber. Now, if /hadacnrHe** father guessed the cau}c of her silencer, (iHliopB the mnjor niong the front
Miss Benedict returned to her charge. ‘It be the most sensible way of proceeding.
under the countenance of his mother, jnSl ad
tlage and horses; i should certainly think of
,
‘ifrtltl’
tfs
they
finished
their
homeward
walk.
He
* Here come the Ashleys! do let us go out
lie Ought to have done. By-and-by he greet
And fettered they stand nt the itark commend,
-1116^641181 had to go on foot; and there are seems to me as if rich people were always sel
fish.’ And she nodded towards the picturesque of sight, lather.’ Aii<| glad of the interruption, WHS very glad of the opportunity which had And the wnmure, eilent, halt'
impatient, and did many things quite indephn'her green houses, and graperies, and all (hat stable,
to call her father’s attention lo the thougli not caring to bo seen walking along the arisen to get at the root of the sociHl bitter- Proud in the bln«li of morning glowing,
dent of her. Tbe younger childreh ^id not
fchoice •froiit'
handsome
bay horse, jus; led out by the groom. dusty road, Miss Benedifcl irien lo drdw her nesi tliat be-had perceived with pain to be Wlmton the hilMop flliines in flowing V
like his sa) ings and doings at all. ' He orderd
Mrs. Ashley oerlniniy seemed lo prssess all
poisoning
Ihe^jnce
bright
and
even
temper
of
*
See
you
the
foemnn’e
hiinnerA
wHvUig
V
*
• 1 suppose the Ashleys are going to ride. I father into a lane, just at hand.
us.round,’ they Said, ‘as it he was a king-’ At
ahat heart could wish.t She was a widhw, in
'
We
see
tho
foemun'e
biinners
wnvitig
V
'
‘ What for, pray ? I think, -besides, that ills cliild, amh left her fu’r liis evening task, * God be with ye children nnd uile! *
last he took the entire management of Ihin^;
the prime of'life,-and a very elegant woman, wonder if they are going lo the Woodbridges.’
I dure say; and here I have owed Maria Mrs. Ashley wishes to (peak in us. - Yes. she tjiueli more satisfied than he bad been for lUany Hnrk lo (ho music,-the trump nnd tho flfe —
and one day, acted not only againit hie mothwith a|son and two daughters going into society, VVogdbridge a call.for three months, and have does ; she i.s telling the coachman to slop.’
How they ring through (he rniike, when they rntiBO to
a day.
ei’s wishes; but talked very ill-naluredijr id
theetrile!
knd aiiacknowledged leader in the nsore exclu- no chance of getting there.’
Allen
Blighf,
a
sby
awkwasd
school
Mr. Benedict stood still and bowed politely,
Thrilling they pound, with their glorionn tone,—
her.
•
-hiva oircia in (he country town in which she
‘ Why don I you mention It lo Mrs. Ashley ? as the graceful vehicle drew up be»ide them. fourteen, devotedly fond of bis invalid mother, Thrilling tliey go through the mnrrow bone !
Going'to bed that night he coUld hot Sleejf.
lived- Her residence was not in the town it I think sh'b would lake you willingly,’
Btothtrt
OodffrnM.iohfntkiittifetiO'er,
Fanny looked down at her,stout walking-shoes came rushing into her room an hour later, with In the lift to come, that ice meet once more /
His conduct toward hid mother troubled him,'
Self I butyon Joame upon it on turning the last
‘ Oh, I never intend to push myself forward, and lisle thread gloves, wishing that her ac a bouquet in one baitd and a magazine in the Hoe the smoke how the lightning is cleitving nsunder *
and he tossed from one side of the bed to tbd
tturve-of the rwd that led to Walnut Hill, so whatever else I do. If »he can't think of it
olliei.
‘Oh,
look,
mother!
Miss
Benedict
quaintance had passed by with ever so slight
guijs, peal bn peal, how they boom in their other, trying to get an easy place. He blanch
balled from a group of three enormous walnut lierself, I shan’t remind her of it.’ And then; a recognition,^slead of this unaccustomed and called me 'in and gave me these (or you, antr Hnrk ! the
thunder 1
the bed, nnd the servant who made it} and Iheff
trees .that crowned It, a favorite 'point of Mr. was increasing pique in her lone.
says I can have ‘ Harper,’ or the ‘ Knicker- Prom host to host, with kindling sound,
inconvenient courtesy.
he thought he wa.-* sick and coniinfled to loss
I he sliouting signal ctrcics round ;
beoedict’ssn his daily walks after business
hocker,’
and
the
Lady
a
Book,’
for
Eliza,
every
‘ How IS Mrs. Atwood to-day ? ’ Mr. Ben‘ I was goHig lo see you. Miss Benedict ; it
shout It lorth to life or death,—
on lor sume lime ; in fact John suspected what
Was over. He was editor “of the Russelville ediet seemed suddenly to forget the subject of was my clxjel erinnd tins afternoon. Miss month if "I want it. Isn’t She good ? See Ay,
Freer already bronthen the breath \
the mailer really was, only he •was too proorf
herald, (be county paper, a genilenian of cul tlieir conversation. ‘I really feel sorry for Bliileliford, Mi.ss Benedict, Mr. '‘Blatchford what elegant reses ; and I told her you loved
I he war is waging,
‘
to own it. He knew it was his treatment of
Slaughter raging,
ture and refinement, who might have made her, shut up so much at hom'e, with that.sick The strangers and Miss Helen Asliley bowed pinks ; nnd see, she chose all lliese buds, be
The iron doith uico fall !
his mother ilirtt troubled him and lor a longliis way into prominent politipal circles had he child. Do you never send her any books, pleasantly.’ I will get out and walk back with cause she knew they would lust longer.’
Nearer ilivy close,—
while, he tried lo sleep it off, or think of someFoes
upon
tova
Ibeep jso inclined. His friends thought tliat he Frances?’
Mrs. Atwood had just hushed her wailing ' Ready '' from Fqiiuru to >quBro It goes.
you. Helen ..will take care of our friends.—
tliihg else, or excuse himself in one way of
lacked energy; but in this mutter, at least, he
‘Books 5 no, I never thought of it. -dLwon- Go around by the Falls, my dearj be sure to little one in the cradle, and sat touching (he
another, tluppily John did ndt SucCaSd.—
bcied from well considered motives. He hkd der it she would like some. I should think she sliow Miss Blatchford Sliady Hollow.’ And rockers with her feet at intervals, too tired lo Ttiey kneel at one man, from flank to flank,
And the Are comes sharp (rem the foremost rank.
Cmi-ctenco would do its work, and John fidseen enough of the world to know theye Was would u«k, if she a anted'any.'
sew
or
do
anything.
.She
thought
how
nice
Many
a
soldier^to
enith
is
sent,
before'she could recover fiom her embarrass
lined to nil it enid , nnd the.consequence was;
no more happiness than that wliich lie now
Many
a
gap
by
tbe
balls
is
rent,
‘ Perhaps she thinks you would object lo ment and surpiise, slie found herself walking It would be if she only hud a new book ; she
that pretty near midnight—fhr it was as lalfi
the corse before springs tho hinder man,
enjoyed, to repay biro for the toils, and cares, lending—many people do—and does not like behind Mrs,.Ashli-y and her father, the few liad read and re read every!Iiing on their own O'er
1 hat the line may not fail lo the tearless vah.
as ilml—ihe boy got up, and stole to hiS moth
hpd distractions of party life.
To
the
right,
to
the
left,
and
around
ninl
around
shelves
;
and
since
her
liiisbuiid's
health
hud
lo run tlie risk ot a' refiisiil. 'She Sas no other steps tliat lay between them and th* lady’s res
er's eliamher, and with tears in bis eyed affd
Death winris in its (lanew on the bloodv groiiitd.
Miss Benedict, whose mother had been an opnorlunily-TaTget anything ne«, 1 know. I
failed, anlFhe had been obliged lo depend on Go(J*h sunlight \i quenched in the fiery fight,
penitence in tils heart begged her tq_ forgive
ambitious woman, inherited something of her •uphqje^^ie Bliglils have ‘ the run ’ of tlie idence.
Mrs. A-shley enjoyed Mr. Benedict’s conver his little school,there were tud many ways for Over the host fails a brooding night'
him. ‘ And oh I' lie says—now that he it d
.. nature, and unfortunately was placed in^pre- bookci^e.’
grant, tchenihti Ufa ig-o’er
sation. He had seen much of the world in money logo lo yield ttxsuch BQ^indulgence. Brotkett,Go(L
man—‘ It was the sweetest moment Of my life;
Jn the nje to tome, Omtwe meet ontemoref
cisely the position to call it out, in its least de
How
longingly
she
(hnughi
of
tbe
piled
up
‘ Why, I never think of offering any one a early lile, was thoroughly conversant with the
when I WHS lorgiven.
sirahle form. Every one who has had any ex book 1 It seems as if everybody had them ; topics of the day. and she often regretted, as sofa and tables next door ! But many people Iho dead men lie bathed in the weltering b'ood,
That hnur was the turning point in th6 boy’d
And the livii.g are blent in the slippery fl lOd.
perience of it knows that society in a small We have always had so many lying ‘ round.'
on this accidental meeting, that she saw so lit did not like to 'lend books, and Mr. Benedict And the feet, as they reeling and sliding go,
life. If he liad hardened himself that night,
country town—we do not speak of villages
‘ Perhaps Mrs. Ashley's green housg and tle of him. ‘But here we are’—and she was probably careful of bis. If there had been Stumble still on t le corses that ateep below.
whose cIo.-ie proximity promotes neighborly f>rnperies seem just as much a matter of course paused before a low iron gate openin'g on the no such objectiOb, she was sure Fanny would • Whut! Francis V * Give Charlotte my Inst farewell,’ the next day he would probably hdve bUImVed
dying man murmurs, tho thunders swell.—
worse than before, and so on and On, till the
good feeling, hut the,so called aristocracy of a to her. Books a.re as great luxuries lu many serpentine wall{ whir.li led to the house.—* apd have offered them (• her long ago; and as she •AsI’Jlthe
give —O God ! are their guns so near ?
country town is twice as unapproachable as (he as Hamburgs would be lo us ; Mrs. Ashley 1 have not accomplished my errand. 'Will decided this in iier own mind', and suppressed Ho! comrades '—yon volley !—look sharp to Ifce rear !— bad buy had become'the bad roan. But John
yielded to the voice of conscientce, and be nfadd
corresponding circle in city life, where the sees them lying on her table every day. Very you not^coroe in awhile, Mr. Benedict? I the temptation to send her liiils errand girt in 1 II give to thy Charlotte thy layt farewell ;
soft! where death thickest desoendeth in rain,
thorough work of it. He confessed his faOU
boundaries are always sliifiing and changing few people in our circumstance can afford lo often see yop passing, and wish you would and a(k for a loan, Miss Benedict herself en Sleep
The friend thou forsakest thy side may regain I *
and asked to be forgiven, and experienced the
like the tide-mark on beach sands and a wave have the new magazines. I've seen (be time make yourself at home under our trees, not tered with a fhee so bright and cheerful, that Hitherward, thitherward reels the fight;
sweets (they are real sweets) of furgivenedsj
and more darkly day glooms into night;
' With sufficient swell may obliterate it altogether when the ofl'er of them every month would quite so aiiraciive as your favorite walnuts, I the very - sight of it rested the weary woman, Dark
Bt others, God grant, when this life is o'et,
The neat day John's management wds im
ct the time.
Jn
the
life
lo
come,
that
we
meet
once
more
/
and
brought
the
volume
of
all
others
she
would
have been loo good news to be true.’ By tbe must acknowledge.’
proved. He waa more kind and consideratd
In the parrpw life of such towns as Russel way. are the sweet peas out ? ’
Hark to the hoofs that gHUopmg go 1
Fanny hoped the invitation would not be ac have chosen.
toward bis brothers and sisters, arid reSp'eciful
ville, narrow experience naturally produces
The
adjutaDts
flying,—
‘ I don’t think Fanny Benedict is half so
* Oh, very nicely ; I meant to ha?o shown cepted, and wished she was near enough to her
towards his mother, and he was pr^arOd b/
The horsemen press herd pn the panting foe,
narrow minds. The old country families most them to you. The mignonette, has been so father to make some tignal ; but he did, not proud as she used to be,’ one oY the Miss John
Ibeir thunder booms, in dying—
it afterwards to taste the svVeets of God’s for
ly consort with each other, or import their vis thrifty this year, and the verbenas are begin even look around. ' Holding open the gale for sons retnkrlMd to the other, some little time af
Victory I
giveness and favor. And his word to every-'
itors. from ,ihe metropolis. When they do ning 10 look beautifully ’
Terror has seised on the dastards all,
itr.
Mrs. Ashley, he bowed assent, and seemed to ter tbe memorable walk to Walnut Hilf^* for
And their colors^fall!
body no'v is, ‘ If you have wronged youf
at’
come in contact with ythers, they are invaria
‘ I wonder bow many bouquets you cut and expect his daughter to follow, as a matter ot all she goes to Mrs. Ashley’s so much, and
Victory!
in4'
mother, be sure la own yodr fault, aod afk td
bly found more afifithIC and kindly than the la •end to Mis. Blight, in (lie course of the sum course. He had no reasoq to think that the rides with them loo. Site went right up to
nve
Closed is th.e brunt of the glorious fl^ht;
be forgiven.' Harden not your heaitf, boyst
eat
dies belonging to the family circles of the two mer.’
invitation was nob given in good faith, and Angeline Miller, the mantuamaker, coming out And the day, like a conqueror bursts on the night.
t.
[Early Daj«
lawyers,
theirival
doctors,the
larger
merchants,
Trumpet
and
fife
swelling
choral
along,
Miss Benedict began fo feel hotter than the could work an hour later, to make up for the of church, and talked to her j'uat as if she had
3.
{(he cashier’s wife,and the few new comers that cool shade! of the walnut-trees would natural time that be supposed would be spent in giving been Maria Woodbridge. Miss Woodbridge The trium^H already sweeps marching in song
•a
farewell fallen brothers; thougkthis life beo^er
Wolves in Sheep's Clothing.-But fof
oae
have made enough in some trade or manufac- ly allow of.
saw her too; for I saw her buw and look ! I 7kere’< another, in which we shall meet you once more /
and
'
his daughter a pleasure.
Russian help, in ' 1848, AustiiB_couM netef
I to
lijire in the city' lo-buy a place, set up a car' But our flowers are all so common I they
Mrs.-Ashley turned back and joined Funny don’t wonder she was asioni.shed ; and Angeli
have suppressed the Revolution in Hungary;
•eef*
4iim«t,,and * live on the interest of their money,’ never segm worth sending to any one.’
Austria’s Perfidy and Doom.—The It was Kuasia, therefore, that ale# * the lode*
•nd<
in the shaded path. ‘ I was'coming around (o na went off lookiifg as pleased as possible, for
jl,jl4vorite expression in localities such as we
* If you were unable to go out of your roorri ask if you bad an engagement for to-morrow she" actually asked her to tea. Only think New York Post bas a stronglj written article pendence of Hungary.’
r. In
describe. T^lns set, with their satellites, are from one year’s end to another, sweet peas, and Svening. Our present guests, the 'Blalchfords. of it! Julia told o'jr Kate ol it at school to
llca'But for French bayonets, and French ifinil^
upon (he history of Austria’s perfidy, cruelly
(ha envy of all fbose they do not invite to their mignonette, and a few tra-rosebods, now and are qtiita'(tiusival;''aild.’ara Ohdll banaliut ini- day.’
• once, the Roman RSpubtfo, irt all liftfmaa ffitfand
deiiSotismM
from
which
we
extract
the
(p be Of acem intimate w-ith them, then, would help -the hours along amazingly, promptu gathering for Ih'em.'' ■fleldb'iiS'on bel*
t'Oh, she’s gfoWM'Vt^'iiiUHablO'dll oT a siidbability, would have been In eXislence-lo-day/
the aim ot those who have the footholds of a particularly as I happen to know Mrs* Blight way Jo ask the Woodbridges and Graysons.
den; b(iT it was good in her any t^y to offer closing paragraphs,
It was Louis Napoleon, therefore, that ale#
bowing or calling acquaintance.
'
foar
is very fond of flowers, and has never been ac j Tqe sombre ’shade gave place to an eager to come and play for us lo dance, she knows I
No power has ever been so faithless. Oaths ‘ the Independence of Italy.’
^
• U
Fi'ances
Benedict,
for
instance,
was
consid
cuslomed to exotics. When they lived in one glance, for a moment. How very pleasant, can't keep lime, and how still a company is and treaties are with her expedients; tUears
raih.
‘ Men change, but prinoipIe( nfivtfr/
ered‘stuck op'St-we are sorry to'use the in of the Grant collages, she had the prettiest bow much she should enjoy, jt; buMhe light witjrout dancing, so I shall not quarrel with of allaying popular fears, of postponing iinmiWhen the Czar and the Emperor cUmh m'
elegance—and proud, by some of her late as- door yard in (be row. Many a time your faded from Miss Benedict's eyes as she-turned her.’
uent perils, or of securing increase of power fore tbe world, u they are now coming; fo-IIgbi
sodates of the Russelville, Acadamy, because mother and I have slopped lo admire it.’
to her father, and remembered that he was en
And Miss Benedict was as good ps her word, or territory. She has sword to maintain in lor the independence of Italy, look oUt fdr 0
Uit
owipg to her father’s business connections, site
'There go the horses round to (he door.' gaged Wednesday ns well as Tuesday even and played cotillions for the John<>ons as un- tact the ancient consiuutions in the possession cat in tbe meal. * Liberty Nnd (ntfepflntfeifda '
wton
»end*
liad been • noticed ’ by some of these prominent Miss Fanny felt herself partially inclined to ings, at the office. She should not giv’e tbe weariedly as she had sat up (wo nights before of which HungdVy, Bohemia and lire Low Ihere must be in a bad way, indeed, Whan tbd
I for
people. She dressed no belter than they did ; plead guilty, but was not suffi6iently amiable real reason for fear Mrs. Asliley would think with Mrs. Blight, and had made two.-atti'mplH Countries come under her supremacy; and two most notorious despots in Eurdpe aloWd CM
jTery
and though there were books, and flowers and (0 do it at ^he moment. It is hard to under she hinted at some dielp out of the difficulty, at calf’a-fuot-jelly for a sick cliitfl in the neigh yet every ntienipi to claim (he immemorial save them.
)dian
pfetures in her pailor and sitting-room, they take a catalogue of other people’s ‘ sine, negli but began to say, in a cold and rather di.-iant borhood that morning, before succeeding.— rights secured and guarantied by those consti
I, ad*
Austria, we know, Is a (yrkhity #ilfiflh( 0
Were not near as large, or as handsomely gences, and Ignorances,’ and discover in com lone, ‘ she was very sorry, but it woiSitl not be Three months --ince, and it would not have tutions, site lias punished by the worst of trea soul or a heart} but there is this dlfferOnOe be
allDK
furnished as the Miss .lohnsons’ whose father piling it,'that you have quite as many of your possible for ber^o come.'
crossed her mind to undertake either kindness, son. She promised freedom of worship to tween her and Fiance—that, #hiie (be ftirmet'
i.Salt
f the
had been very succes-ful in shipping bools and own. ‘ Now, bow easy it would be for Mrs.
‘ 1 wish my Frank would act up to her name though she might liave been ever so willing to' BulieiDia, and almost depopulated that noble is uniformly and consistently Crdet, ihp latter,
'ahoFS to the South, or Louisa Allen’s- whose Asliley lo drive round to our house, and give a.little oftener, Mrs. Ashley. It would give oblige, had the way been pointed out for tier. country in order lo destroy the last vestiges of while professing to bh all ihe while on the sidd
-------------*---- ---------------fuiai.
mother wfts denied all right, and title lo it, now us the Variety of a ride oceHsionalty. It would her the greatest pleasure to come, but on Tues
the reformed faiili Philip |I. of Spain wa, ol liberty, never leta slip a ooDvenieot ofpphrid^
tj^at it had been refurnished, andT" was desired not Hike her half a mile out of lier way.’
day and Wednesday evenings I am always de
Mormon Love Song.—The 'Valley Tan, a genuine scion ^nd a true inytersonation of nity lo give liberty a stab.
plriti,
by her dutiful daugliter not lo make lier ap
‘You niighl not be ready when elie camS ; tained at the office, and she has no other es published at Salt Lske City, came into pos tlie cruelly, perfidy and faiiatrcisin of the bouse
The wolf, in either caSe, is a tiad fellow;
I TUal I
pearaned when she was receiving callers.
and she might ndt have the half hour that (lie cort.’ Mrs. Ashley had all at once come upon session of the following lines, addressed by a of Austria.
but if we were compelled lo choose, we should
□tnflM
That a power thus built »P and thus main ratlier have the #olf naked—In his own skin-^
Mrs? Bene(iiot, who ' owed lier cultivated ‘drive around' and your toilet would take tu the solujion of whhtshe and her daughters had Mormon .lover to liis new flame, who seems
rbirNoften wondered at. The young ladies bad sligblly reluctant to he made number sixteen tained must end in a catastrophe ronspicu^s than in sheep’s clothing.
taste?, and laiigfi acqjiainlunce with general epaie.’'
i
literature to the constant comjianionsliip with ^ ‘Time! why she has nothing to do from sometimes said tliat ' it's useless to ask Frances |g Ins little family. They will be pronounced and terrible iii propurlien to ‘its cruellies mid
It js to be hoped that gallant little -Sardinia
uhIiI I
her father, was pet haps just a trifle elated by morning till niglil ; and if her lime’s go very Benedict; slie almost invariably declined, in a almost equal to James Gordon Bennett’s pa its enmes, is as certain as the deepe84..ronii will come out of this fight with SOtnhthiqg
Bhnmeqt? qf the human hearr, tha oldest "''maxims gained foi the cause for Which she; at least, had
her entrance Into 'eoejety, but site was not precious,'-how easy it would be lo send one ol cold, stiff way j ihere was really no getting at Ihetic lines addressed lo ‘ Mary A'Ob : ’ '
mlfU, 1
Say, Su.-nn, wilt thou come with me, in sweet ot history, and tlie cleat eat deolaralions of eter honestly taken up arms. But the ebaneds are,
aware dial it uffecltd her manner towards her the servants over and a-k me lo be ready. I her.’ ‘ She is frequently shut out from pleas
ments |
ures I should like lo give her, for the same community to live ? Of heart and hniid, and nal tiulli. Austria must fall. Her empire that between the bug of the Russian bear, on
late sclioolmates. She had too much good don’t see why you are so —. ’
‘ So what my amiable daughter ? ’
reason,’continued Mr. Benedict; ‘but duly liomc to, thee, a sixteenth pan I'll freely has beeq.j(qm}ilud in crime, cemented with one hand, and Ihe sharp spurs of the Gallid
SCnS0/and good feeling to do so inleniioitally,
letaUr
blood, and exerted against freedom, faith, and cock on Ihe other, a bard bargain is In stord
wMk$
Mits Frances would have said ‘disagreeable, first is my rule.’ lie thouglit it was only due give.
-and was on (he kindest terms with Mrs. Ati\ U»
Of aH'ibe love that swells my breast, of-ytll (lie progress and liappiness of mankind. HeS for her. All history goes to show that Wjak
wpbd, their next door neiglibor, a quiet little had she fini'-hed her sentence at the moment lo Mrs. Ashley, for her ’ Inendlinesa, lo give
ll«.
.person tliat none of them would ba^ con«id but she bethought herself, and said^ more quiet the reason lor declining, nnd iruaied her good the lionor of my name; of worldly wealth by dewnlali is only a question of lime. Once liar nations that call up Stronger dned id bel|f fbeiK
ored visitable. But she was unfoTiunately ly, ‘ Why so leazing, father. Now, you know feeling, by his own sense of uprightness, not roe possessed; (t'kizteenth portion thou shall t/xisience and power liad a sort of historical liave always to pay ddar when the ‘Uellf ’ bOd
necessity. . Austria was the bulwark of Eurdpe been given.—[N. -Y. Express.
claim. .
Ml •il'l
placed in some respects. If she was invited It’s just as I say ; she has a house full of ser lo suspect any hidden motive.
‘ Will you go into the house, or do you care
Nay, tell me not loo many share the bless against the yet more barbarous hordes ot Turks
to.a parljy, at Mr. Woodbridge's, for instance, vants, and nothing to do, and it would not hurt
MO.
for flowers ? Are you fond of flowers, Miss ings Ibal I offer thee. Thou’lt find but fifteen and Moguls. But the Tuiks and Moguls are
-It was too far for her to walk in evening-dress, her in the least.’
The Wibow’s Mita.—Iff a city of jJe#
Benedict? I wish I hnd known before what Others there—a household happy—gay and no longer lo be feared. The manlier and
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pnrHBge. from a livery stable—so in paying twenty, besides all these grounds and out your father has (old me it would give roe pleas free.
'Vet non lUiid was assigned to a certain disirldl
ure to be your ebaperon at any time, am) to
A moderate houpohold I may say; my has nothing to diead from barbaiians.
bgricalls ansong those who, like Mrs. Ashley, buildings.’
to cqnvHss every house. Seme pbdple gevd
The benign jighi of progressive civilisation
* But she does not do it.' There is the gar morrow you really must eome, for I knnw.you neighbor ImS ns many more, and Bipther
Hvci| juft out ol town. Then,"again, her father
her
large sums, some small; and sdiHd notbjdg
to • can never dawn on Italy, nor any other of the
Was always engaged.cerlain evenings of every dener, and tlie coachman, and three.girls in the will enjoy Miss BlaichrordV singing. Charley Biigbam o'er the way luxuriates in forty
at all. But she weni pidusly Id evdry
shall come lor you, or, if there -ehouhl be a four.
dependencies of Austria, while the disasirour
Voek, and if an invitation fell upon one of house.’
and gave everybody lUe oppdrlifnlty di ataad'
S^iutvl .tbnmji'.aalt seemed to her the most desirable
I promiee thee a life'^if ease, and tor thy shadow of her power falls upon them. Many ing in lbs good work. One day snd #dftl io‘ I’ve beard you say it was more work to change in the weather, I will send the Carriage.
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of
aiUla 5.itbesw«s cMnectod wjili some of ilie best of company and the perpetual round of engage
mab. lohlring at her shdly, ‘ I have idid noth
HwmMI anniiiry families—a person of liberal means ments that make so large an establishment ne admire bis fnvoiites. I get very little leisure swers all the doofSi xfld Frudence combs the the North; the has stung to iha quick bar ing'" td day or yesterday } I bave a family la
mitol
myself to enjoy them ; iumelimes a week lo children's hssds*
proud but too faithful ally, England ; sbo bat iupport I and bow do foti think I cab f^d
.tUtd- axpendiUires, and had it in her power, cessary.’
The household duties all devolve on eoph uiHrmed and defied France, and provoked her,
‘You are deterrained'ta make yoUr side of gather passes without my coming near. But
Jtad >be fbosen or thought of doing so, to
anything for euefa a pudpose ? ’
•MigoMisABoncdicl very frequently. For in- the question, 1 see.’ Miss Benedict ros^froro you know, Mr. Benedict, what a liTe I m'utt according'te her lot; but from such labors I'll ami put lorth her utmost pow«4 agflinst tier ;
* Oh I I did dot expect you io fliire me any
the hat goaded Italy to desperation by the bru thing,’
«tai*a. (ba waa sometimes tormented with the the rustic seat, for her father had stayed his lead. I often wonder if any one is so harassed absolve my Susan, if she likes them not.
answered the young hend-roa|dea. B^
li>tp tby bands Juoli tasks os taka a dignity tal severities which followed the lupprestion I thought you might like to btive tbe cbaneet
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imdginod that she was invited when it was coa- offired her hia arm, as usual, on' going down
thgt you might (tot feel (kai yoh bad heeft iMg*
The gardener, a quiet, taciturn man, made or make the sock and shirt, department thine. yvt greater atrocities if she permits herself
tonisai* or could not well be a voided, and h ft the hill. His aiteriiions to her were almost
fecied.’
I’ll give thee whntso’er thou wilt—so it be again to fall into her power.
more intimate social loverlike,h'w only child, his sole inlimale friend. his appearance at (his aummons. Atmosi ev
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bu'ppt qnop or twice, or ask her intimately to she took it | but he looked down on her so
full force against her, her best generals and the‘ 1door.
her own boose, it would settle the matter.-— good-humoredly, and with such an evident un pair of scisiora at the eame lime, and culling heart,
wish I catfid glke yoli eofflefblbg,' afte said
Then wilt thpu not Iby fraction yield to statesmen, it is said, diigntled by ibn first at lefiflfh; earnestly.
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and ba,d advanced by herself beyond the tuition decline. ‘ Well it is not Mrs. Ashley alone,
‘ 1 w|ii lake the good wltheO; >fld ibnnii yo#
of Miss Bellows, who ba*d been the prswo don- father ; but look at Maria Woodbridgo. JJow, only genuine, but discriminating, aod that, in let our joy be sealed with just the Sixteenth of preferring to die rather than in bow to her kindly,’ replied tbe.
,
yoke again. Has her lour come ? Men have
________ _____________
lisfftM ibe-eborch choir, and the teacher at the she always, rides to church, for instance, and her way, she was an humble followar of his a kiaa.
‘ I toppote yod O'nty lake Urge tuifla ot $
thought so many a time duririg tbe last tliree dollef and'hiore ?' asked the other.
^adaiby ever slpee ‘The Battle of Prague' she kpows how easily you take cold, aod that beloved pursuit. Usu^dly, she ba4 called at
Ah Editob’s Dkprnob or a Fbiknd.' ‘centuries. They thought so when Bohemia
Mrs. Ashley’s iq hwr''bgit visiting drewi, her
Wail ,~MDsldered a lost of brilliant execution. you never^ke to miss a Sunday.’
‘Ob, no I J. take anything lb« nnybod/
newest gloves and gaiters, been shown into the An .editor, vindioaiiog the private eharaeierof rose against, her as one man, under the Wecior cbooees io give.’
«rs.“Sftiiey andber oldest daughter wpre both
‘ They invariably have a carriage full.*
‘ 1 know (hat, in summer ; but what trouble grand drawing-room, ond^iat upright on a t friend, who bed been nailed for the crime of Falatine ; when the eword of OueHtvas Adolflat Msicians, consigoily in the receipt of the
‘ Well, my yoiing lady. If Whflid dfl dOI flood
phue scattered her legions} when Napoleon to give- you tomelblOg fol Ibkie
OmMt cdmposiiioDS, and a few hints from them would it bo to her lo send back for us ? ’ Fan lounge from the beginning to the end of her sheep stealing, Ihna defends liim :
bobody I
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been Invaluable. Often when the ny added, in a triumphant lone, for she bad visit, bolding her card oaseqnd parasol mstiff
have ever read Of whbm 1 love is 1 do (3en■a^’ibi^ded Miss B.enadial’s little garden, Inatanced a privation that she knew her father ly as, the Dresden flower-girl oo iho nanlle- years't.oui acquaintance commenced with the again in 1809 : when Hungary proSeu an over eral WasbingtoD. 1 alwaya out out of .(bfl
^iaiie'' i^af Foaes pud gorapiums declined to felt, and certainly there could be no rqason piece citrried her boquai. jNo wonder (hat, great equiMPtial storm, which blew down our match for her in 1848- But in each of these newspapers every Oerap ibat fells ahadf lliMh
lo-use her ojpn phrase, ‘ they, ((ever got toy grandfather’s barn. At,that lime he was a reverses ehe fuend a helper, and rose from her and Iky It by lo ikad at night nfier I katfl abnt
bJmiDe it*® r4m^o|1)6i!!^d almoit with envy (he why Miss Woodbridge might not avart it.
‘The old lady’s excuse, Frank—flat-irons farther,’ for when a coll was rptnrswd, she was young man in the prime of life, and we think, humiliation, and towered to a greater height of up my abop. '1 wish t could give yud koMf*
rich Mnd odproui blossoros wasting their beauty
and pepruroe In Mrs. Ashley’s green house} will wear out* As you never have had a car- olwaya in a flutter abpht the looltf pf ,lba Fpon* raised tbe beat marrowfat peas that we ever arrogance and power than before.
thing.
In spite of these precedents,' which discour
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Every shower, every rtfvolution of the wheel followed Thompsoa, by expreos Ipvilniion, lo yean of age, slightly marked with the small auddeuly, and that, loo, in the helglii of their
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liefo
‘There; it’s noihlngildid yofl won’t m| il
teas a soft, quiet view, Aram the dots Just BO much towards injuring and ruin his border of seedling Tdrbenxc, add whnd^dd pox, an sslimable ciiiXen, a church member, pride end power. ‘ In one boor.’ oftentimes. dowh In ytfur book, plansai but I thall Jet)
’Mlifeiil'>iof Walnat Hill, of iha lililo lawn, ing a vehicle. Suppose you were to ask Ann what had causrd tlie transformsRion. Iblnhing, and a'roan of known'igiegriiy for ten years ; ‘ has their judgment come.’ Perhaps the doom kaypy if I khO* I babo ^he ever so Mtall p
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eoffee la' He ^writes ihuii 'Breabrnl is big-bearthd old woman. ,
her fsthe^ and his boslets; quite feady to be- times bdt^lh lUhr’t do it/
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and SokicrlpctOM at the safnu'‘rat«9 aa required at thin offlee.
8. R. NILES, (aucfessor to V. B. Palmer,) Newspaper Adre^
Ualng Agent, No, 1 Scollay's Bwlldipg, Court stnef, DoAton, is
authorlMd to receive Advcrtlsemente at the name rates bs to-'
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ALL letters ANI? COMMUNICATIONS,
Relht^ng either to (he business or oditorlal depnftmonts of this
paper should be directed to'MAXnau & WiNa,’or‘ Eastern

MAiLOrncE.'
Hear this.—Tlip late Mr. Hovpy.a wealthy
Bomon trader, who left Irom fiCleen to twenty
thouaand dollars each to several minor sons,
accompanies the bequest with the record of liis
strong desire that they should “all become in
dustrious tillers of the soil.” With such a capi
tal, and an education adapted to the pursuit,
how much good these four sons can do by the
. “industrious” deTotion of their lives to llie
advancement of agriculture. Mr. Ilovcy. was
a devoted philanthropist,of the Garrison school,
aod appointed Wendell Phillips 'one of the
guardians of bis boys. He left forty thousand
dollars to the anti slavery, lemporance, wom
an’s rights, and non-resistance reforms, to
which, in connection with extensive mercuniile
pursuits, be zealously devoted bis life;—and
yet he desires his-sons to devote their lives to
the quiet and peaceful life of the farmer, . How
strongly he must liave felt that of all the pur
suits of'life this is tbe basis of moral and po
litical prosperity,.and that no other so much
needs men .of ample means,'thorough ediica" tion and philantliropic souls 1 Strange indeed
it is, that the farmer lakes, so much pains to
crowd his sons info the so called “learned profe.ssions,” instead of preparing them to honor a
calling much more accessible, and that gives
•surer protnise^of success. It is for then who,
like Mr. Ilovey, embrace the worltl in their
philanfhrupliy, to aid in giving to its service
learned, great and good men for its farmers.
No vineyard needsdhem more, as none Is near
er the bosom of ihe divine Father. We trust
these four sons of a good roan will zealously
and worthily meet his wishes.

PkTKR Sinclair.— We have’good news
for the little folks. -This, po))ulaf speaker,
who has been lecturing very acceptably* in va
rious portions of our Slate, and who has visited
us once, will be here again on Sunday, June
12tb, on which occasion we have no doubt lie
will have much to say (hat all will he glad to
hear—old and young, male and female, temper
ate and Ipfemper'ate.. Of course he will have a
■ house,.full of imeresled hearers, who while
amused and delighted by his genial humor and
hearty zeal, will not fail to draw^ instruction
from his teachings, as their hearts warm oncir
in support of the good cause, l
Narrow Escape.—The wood train on. the
Pen. & Ken. Railroad, or^,,diIonday last, met
with an accident by which conductor George
Terry was considerably injured, and in vfhich
b'ei arid others riarrowly escaped with their
lives. The train was loaded with long lim"bers for a spile way, and was going at the usual
rate, when one of the front slakes of a car
broke and let one end of a spile fafTupon Ihe
track. Mr. Terry was thrown from the car,
and bad one or more ribs broken, but is doing
well." A Frenchman was made to perform a
retnry trip some feet through the air, but es
caped with the usual good luck of “ the cheer
ful anti careless.” It, was almost a wonder
that no further harm was done. O.f course it
was nobody’s fault that the stake broke, and
by no means strange that ribs should follow
the example of stronger limber.,

The Repdbuo.—We hawe often set forth
the claims and deserts of this sterling sheet—
the only Republican paper published at our
Rational capitc^l. The importance of auslgju'
ing a paper of its character at that poir/tcan
hardly be over-estimated j and if Ihe rating
of this sheet^ was more widely known, that
which now seems a duly would also be found
a pleasure; for its political articles are not
only spirited and able, but much will be found
in its columns to please that class of readers
possessed of fine literary tastes, while its for
eign intelligence is always full and interesting.
We nndersland that it has thus far been pubat a loss, but a little effort bn the part
of it# friends would make ft self-sustaining and
remunerative. The terms are surely low
enough—*2 for sipgie copy, aod *10 for ten
copies, of the weekly ; while aingle copies of
the semi-weekly are sent a year for *8, five
copies for *10. Address Weslori & Combs,
Washington, D. C.
New Books.—Derby & Jackson, Ihe well
known New York publishers, have In press
and will issue on the 4iL inst., two books by
Henry Ward Beecher, that we know tvfll be
eagerly sought for and read. One of them is
entitled Plain andPlratant Taik about Fruit$,
Ftoukr$ aud Farming, and the other, Frews
find Bxptriencet of Religinui SubjecU; or
New Star Papers, The. one last named will
oentoia the celebrated “ Theodore Parker ’' ar
ticles on Total Depravity aod the famous
speech before the' Bosioii American Traci So
ciety, io aokwer to Daniel Lord, Esq. Thoy
will be neat 12ino volumes, and the price will
be *ldl6 aaeb. Watch for them.
;i^oroit Aboostook.—.Great numbers of
emigrants are flooking to the Aroostook, not
only (porik various sections of our own State, but
from abroad. The arrivals and departures
reeoi’ded at a single hotel in Bangor last week,
wet# from five to fifteen daily.
HVBBIOakb.—Sixteen persons wero killed
•od much damage done to property, on ibe
afiH lost., by a violent tornado near Jacksonvitte, lit' The violenee of the whirlwind has
boM asoceded even within the tropiei.

The War Nb'ws.—Our advices by the Asia endeavored to induce the maritime oaiions M
they are no experimemk after all, and show
only
confirm the indication gathered from the Europe to revise and improve the laws of inz
noticing you did hot kot^' before. If you
Likk op Wasiiinoton. By Wesblnglon Irving. New
preceding news, that the Austrians have con lernaiional intercourse in ibis respect. Y)n«
Yot-k: O. P. PiUiinm.
make ua experiment, do it with such care and cluded CO lay upon defensive operations, The of the principles which our government pro
The fifth volume, Which we here just received from
precisidfi at ib anetrer some purpose. First j history of the process rgsuhing in this change posed to adopt rtras, that tbe neutral flag oovL. A. Klliot-^Co., Bofiton, completes (his great work—
decide upon what you want to find out, and of tactics—so different from the sounding ored enemies’ goods, with the exception of qons
a work in which eubj^ct end author are admirably
then lay you! plan to hit the point; and hav-j mao'festo ’ with which the war began—is now traband of war. The other was' that neutral
iDiitchcd, souroee of national pride and enjoying a
.
/, 1
,
j r. 1 .
j • ji • . ' a little clearer. It seems that Gen. Gyulai de? goods, except contraband, were not liable to
world-wido reputation. Thie volyme contains n history
mg“ .fixed your plan, don
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.
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Av-rti .capture under an enemy’s flag. The Paris
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of llie presidential career and CYbsing life of Washing
nothing by neglect. We repeat, you have |
|,;g p|g,., gf
(g
o^e half Conference of 1856 assented to ibeae prineiploSs
ton, witli an appendix in which are given an intoreiting
dune this long enough, and are doubtless con- i of his army in forced marehea to Novi, there but appended two others, abolitbing privaieernotice of the diflTerenl portraits of »Tir illustrious coun
to breakup the railroad connecting Genoa ing and. requiring actual, instead of nominal
tryman; writlei).b^_lL_X.uJ'uckcrmnn, thc'k'urewoll Advincrid of it yourselves.
dress, Proceedings of Congrese iri consequence of iiis
V
with Tortona and Alessandria, while tho other blockades! Secretary Marcy rejected tbe prop
^nih, Slid his Will.' There are al»o prefixed to the volhalf was to advance towards Cassale. Had osition 'prohibiting privateering, on acooniit
Haine State MeUcal Auooiation.
uino H fine copy of Peale's porfraH, a view of tlio,J omb
The annual session ol this body commenced this been done, both the French columns from the . hlthr disadvantage to which wa.-should
at Mount Vernoni and a fac-simlle of his Iiaud writing
yesterday, at Masonic Hall. The attendance Genoa and from th|B A'p^ would have been at thereby be exposed,Hn view of the great n».
in an engraved copy of a congrululutory letter to Dr.
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proached the small, dwelliim of Maouei Maion the merchants, by. the far greater part hsid
Creole women sold at auction, with babies their pica and receive sentence.
in
search of' little Ben,-for 'the lost child wholly failed ; and one or two only bad pros
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Monet vs. Husbands.—A correspondent
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mand for tbe surrender of Capt. Tyler, the WHS missing, however. Tbe fathei never bad of the Worceeler paper relates tbe following
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of
Amusement,' have occasioned-'some comments,
U. S deputy marshal, who is charged with the him in bis poster or posMssion for one moment, incident: * Just as the train was about start
is in favor of dancing, at least as it is prac Blacktione, and Miss Georgiaria Brown uf murder uf Capt. Jones, of tbe American schoo yet be was suddenly arrested for ‘ harboring ing for Greenfield, Friday morning, on lbs
tised ‘ on the Highlands of Scotland and Ihe Pawtucket—were carried over Ibe dam' at ner Concord. Capt. Tyler attempted to serve a slave I' Tbe law dates 1707, under whicb Vermont and Massacbusells railroad, a'sprlgbta process from a federal court against tbe vea- he was taken, and the literal penalty is ‘ one ly little woman with a thild look a seat in a
green swards of Switzerland, and the rural High Rock, Blackslone, Mass, on Tuesday ,ol
sel commanded by Capt. Jones, who bad se hundred pounds of tobacco per hour ’ fot.eacli car near where I was sitting. The cars were
last
week,
and
drowned.
A
gentleman,
who
districts of Germany.’ He objocis strongly to
cured his craft to the pier at Sandwich, on Ibe hour of harboring a slave. You will perceive beginning to move, and the little woman htoked'’
fa,shionable suppere and parlies, an^,would was with them narrowly escaped the same fate. British side of tbe lake, opposite Detroitr that tbe father was simply guilty of not finding anxiously through the end window of the rear
Capt. Jones met the marshal as he boarded his his runaway boy. The olBcer told Masoirio car for her missing husband, who was al tbe
saem''’'lo speak In the following passage, not
Foreign News.—The news by the recent
vessel and forbade him to enter, as she was in hunt up his boy, and upon neglecting to do this
without personal observation :—
at rivals is made up of unimportant particdlari, British waters. The marshal supposing that be was thrown into jail. Although no evi depot attending to the purchase of tickets, Ac.
‘ Why, I have sat beside a piofessing Cbris the muttering of forces andilbe movement of Jones was about to resist him,‘or claiming that dence was offered against him', yet the Justice The speed of the cars increased and tb« wonan looked more'anxious. Tbe'brisbaffd. dOW
lian woman in one of Ihe beautiful parlors of
he was in the act of foi'cibl.e reaistance, placed would'not let Masun out-on any less bail than.
a fashionable metropolitan avenue, rwhnse jew equadi'oirs, marchings and counlermarcliiogs, his pistol against the breast of the unfortunate *1500, which was furnished by a kind-hearten approaches and Commenced to run. Be Runs
elled neck, and ears, and fingers, and dazzling forced contributiens, military, reqiiitilions, and man and shot him through. Jones was taken citizen of the place. A jury very quickly on tbe cars at first, but they are too far ahead .
brocade, us much aa said to the assembled all the incidents preparatory to the coming to the American shore and died there. Tyler brought in a verdict of guilty, though with no of him, and soon they are leaving him behind,
guests, ‘ none of your dresses cost as much as shock ; and, though Ihe whole world stands has been tried in the U. S. district court, con more evidence of guilt than is to be found in altbou^ he ‘ did run well for a season.’ 'tt|t la
Diow the wife's turn to try what Bhe can
mine: ’ and Ihen l have seen her go into Ibe listening impatiently for the crash, it comes
victed of manslaughter, and sentenced to pay tbislelter. Mason was.re^nded.lo jail, where Iri agony she Implores the conduotor that’her
supper roon; and eat enough to make a iwirie
a fine of onb-dollar, and be imprisoned thirty for days be lay without a bed, aqd all the t|me
have Ibe gripes of conscienoe, and then come not yet. A cloud, no bigger at present to-be days; which sentence bas been executed. Lord with scaril clothing. He lay in. jail foriymine husband is left behind, but be een’t help that#
' I am starting on a journey and can’t get airing
lure
than
a
man’s
hand,
has
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between
out and, obese, and panting for breath, made
Lyons claims the surrender of Tyler under days before Judge Crawford would deign to wilhoDt'mv hnKhnnd* * ThAn
.him snitMsI
maivelloas religious by saodwiches and cham France and- England, which may or may not Uie tenth section of the Extradition clause of sentence him.. The sentence was to pay a fine without my husband.’ ‘ Then let him attend
to his business next time,’ wgp ihe cooLantwer.
pagne, wind up the farce with a pious di.s- grow to mischief, as’the fates shall ordain.
,the Ashburton treaty. The affair will lead to of *166 66 ; being *166' for every hour the ' But,’ said the'keen .Yankee woman, * i have
course on the tin of dancing. Now, I think We clip Ibe more important items, which will
a laborious correspondence, with considerable slave was fiarbored—one-half ol sajd amount nq money with me.' Tbe brakes were applied,
that if
bad traoeported a portion of lief
to goHo the use of Ibe owner of the slave, and and the cars brought to a stand eiill, and'Ibe
doubt os to the result'
be
found
below
:
'
,
consoionqe from her slippers to her atomach,
the other haf to the United Stales’ i quote panting husband enters the oars to Iha'delilbt
Napoleon remained at Alessandria, busied
iboiifib she. might have an' inoli or two less ol
The’ U. S. Court opened at New Orleans on from tbe Judge’s sentence as reported in the
phylactery the loss would have compensated with bis generals, in laying slrategeiical plans. the 8d ult., when Judge Campbell delivered National Intellige^per. Mason was also sen- of all Ihe passengers, eapeoially of his wife.—
Tile French squadron was-belbre VeDics on an elaborate charge to tbe jury in relation to tencened to pay all costs^ and to remain in jail Moral—money will stop a train of cata’iiUeb
by several additional yards of Christian con
. '
the 16ih.
sistency.'
_______ _
the African slave trade. Ha gave a history till the.'.aolIc* sum was paid I The District quicker than a husband.’
Austria has recognized the neutrality of tbe of the legislation of the various Congresses on Attorney was at last prevailed upon to consent,
A Faultfindii(o Loafer.'—'Airy plaee
Slave Tuaders Indiotko.—Four persons Stales of tbe Church.
this subject, extending from the continental upon simple security that the money will be but Bath 1 ’ said an indolent, loafing, idle fe)'
were indicted by Ibe Grand Jury of the U. S.
France bas not yet rcognized life neutrality congress In 1794 dowri'to tbe final acts of 1830 paid al the end of three months, to let tbe poor low in our bearing a few days since.; a felloat
—^ail going to show In what light the trade was negro go, and he is at liberty once more.
Circuit Court at Now Orleans, .recently, for of Naples. Rome is tranquil.
who, since we have known bjs history, jbiis
The Londuii Morning Advertiser says : * We held by mCn of a|l parties and from every porr
holding and dealirig in Slaves of the late im.In tbe meantime a petition is circulating abandoned a good "mechanical trade .at wlflcb
are enabled to slate that a Very angry corres
poi'.talioo : but as there is no prospect of their pondence is just now going on between the lion of the lurid, including all the illustnous asking the Presulent to remit the fine; but he was too lazy to .work, Jbecn iri traQc
men of the country, and expressing tbe con
ruwed means, failed up. arid left hjii cj(e((olo0s
conviction and puniibmeot, we see no reason French and English goverrimenis, relative to viction ot the court that the same feelings and without a shadow ot hope^for success.’
creditors to whistle, taken a paper'wjf^digt
why the foreign slave trade should not toon the permission granted by our government to.. (^Iniant which liave prevailed for so long a
Neutral Maritiub Rights.—It is only ipg tor it as long as the publisbisr Wjdald W*
assune respectable dimensions and impbriance. Austrian vessels to lake shelter utider our guns period upon the subject, prevail ililT in the in (ha prospect of a general war in Europe nisb it gratis, then cursed the paper I»t time
at Malta. The French government energeti minds of'a vast majority ol tbe people of the that the subject 6f the rights of neutrals can the reading of it from his more honetl iftili*
At the late term of the Supreme Judicial cally compleins of Ibis as showing an undue
country, east, west, north and south. The Af
bor8j.and now gets his dally bread by
Court in Waldo County, Rufut :i^ Man iner, 'friendship for Austria, inafmuob ha French rican slave trade being piracy by the, law of have so much inlereat for us as it would appear bis wife and daughters to lake hi iowlrig."-*
to .have from the frequent reference to it in the
Efq., of Seartmonl^ was admitted to the bar on vessels, having no fear of Autitiab ships, do the United States, all persons aiding or abet newspaper press. The discussions which grew ‘Any place but JOSlA f ’ said'lie} aptj an/
ting it, directly or Indirectly, are amenable to out of tbe operations of the British cruisers in place but Bath,’‘ftn' sucira mtaereihie liw^, iitW
moiien of'J. G. Dickerson, Esq. Mr. M. Isa not seek nor require the sa'me prfifheiion.'
Tbe Pope is virtually a prisoner at Rorrie. the pains and penalties which the statute pre tbe Gulf bl Mexico little more than a year ego, our mental response. Readek, don’t you tyip*
graduate of Waterville College, of the class ol
He wished to remove to Ferrara, but'was po scribes. Thig is the judicial theory in the
'56, and the Belfast Journal layi—‘ He it a litely informed by Ihe French general Quyon Math, but the practice is to connive at offences related ^o\e}j.tp the exo'oiss of the right ot palbiee with tit in the same wish F
£B«b Timeit. i
gentleman of fide talents and excellent ebar- that if be was not satlsUM with Freo’cb prb- against the law, and. then shield the guilty search in time of peace. As between Great
Britain and tbe"^Uniled plates, it is now as
To
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«clar, and is eminently entitled to the confi leolion' at Rome, the iFroncb- 'g[)iivermnient parties. Witness tbe oases of the Wanderer sumed to be settled that such a right is given put potatoes in barrels for sammalr
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dence of Ibe publlp, wherever ‘he may become
up. But in war every nation has bituerto ficcasiopally
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rbat Jbirips .A jumping match emne off claimed the right of search fol goods 'contra-- anotheli;
lOtbeK. ’■
I hpve found
that a -rniijiii . ieijitim'
terest that he should trust himself IS Ausiriao gtvG
Ayprij,^ y.i ,le8t vreek, for *500 ; the win- band of war, and also of seizing eneroy’s.goode way
ay
to
prev^m
tbc,iiy(rowlh
is
On Wedaesday iqorniog of bayonets.
neir WugiRobort Way, 22 years old. The when carried in neutral vessels, m princi in a basket. . Take a comoinn bHkAflkdl' Hi'* I
la« week, the Ireight train on Ibe Grand Trunh
FabwerbI don’t tp^Ble your time in mak wflgor tyas *25Q a s!^, bp 37- feet at three ple of inlernatioiial law has betm considered' bold a bushal or more, ^ll it boll or.ti**iMtds I
belter settled, although its application bas giv foil, and after giving it si good shfllilagrT-lf'IlH
Railroad ran off the track nesr ihp New Qlou- ing experiments. You have done this long ■landing jumps, on perfectly level ground
cesler depot, in consequence of the misplace enough. Don't think we advise you hot to which he dtd with appyreqt cape. In addition en rise to much annoyance' and many gross sprouts are long, yon will find ipott.AlliiA**
abuses. . In Ihe naitird of the case, this result llm bottom ot the basket, smd the temaipdat|
ment of a switch. Four or five cars ware make experiments, but no| to waste lime In to (he abovp feat. hy. cleared 27 ft 1 inch at
two standing jniop*, «pd at ft ainglq^jump 1.6 is always to be apprehended.
completely ‘ scotebed,' It ie ri b«i(lar
I
smrisfaed up, but do person wb.s injured.
doing to, by ’making , them fg ya*«lewly
Aat,
A few years ago, therefore, our goyernment sprout them than Igr hand.
OTTR TABX.E.

Dr. Bowling ol New York was speaking of
the incompatibility of a Union'of Cfauroh and
Stale in Ibis country. I|0said;->.
' Patrick and Biddy had been a long !fime
married, but did not gel along Wf^l logefber,
lor they were almost constantly -qua^raling.
It happened, libwevOr, that one day they Were
sibling quietly together opposite the firs, when
in came tlie cal and dug, and laid down between
them and i.lie fire, and also opposite each ptlier.
Presently Biddy speaks up and says—* Faith,
Patrick, isn’t it a shame we should always be
quarreling; see ihn cal an’ the dog, how peace
ably they get along.’ ‘ Och, Biddy, sure an’
it. isri’l a lair comparison at al I at all ; jist tiff
them together an’ see liow ihcy’ll act.’

' wb,
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FACT. FUK, AND FANOV.
BBPBNTANCE AND CONVERSION.
I have done gt ienath with dreaming; henceforth, 0 thon
ton', of mine,
Thon mnat take np aword end gauntlet, waging warfare,
moat divine.
Ufa It afruggle, combat, victory ! wherefore have I
einmbered on,
WMi my fbrcei alltinmaNhallMrwith my weapona all
undravin V
0 hofi many glorioua recorda had the angelt of me
kept,
Shad.I done, inatead 'ofdonbtcd; bad I warred inatead
of wept!
-Yet, my aoni, look not behind tbeei thon hast work to
do at last I
iLetths brow toil of the preaetit overarch the cumbered
. past.'' .
%nlld tby great acta high and nigher{ build them on the
oomiuered aod
iWhere thy weakneea firat fell bleeding, and thy flrat
prayer rose to Uod>
TnCBR it to be a Stale Spbbath School Convention
held at Portland on the 24th of June. Prieiide of the
■ Sabbath School, from ail parts of-lhe State, Will doubtlleaa be present in great numbers.
~Try to let everybody's fault be forgotten, as yoli would
Irian yours to be.
»
'Youaa FHliAJSOpnv—A little girl showing her little
■cousin,<(a boy four ye{ira of age,) a star, said)
‘ That atar you see up there is bigger than this
World.'
Saya'ns,' no it ain’t.’
' Yea It is.
'‘Then why-don't it keep the rain off?t said the
•little fellow.
Mrs. Littlefield, pf Welle, Me., the mother of the
■aedueer at Nortii Adamrajhas gone crazy In consequence
■of bar son’s doiiduct,
' ' Punch atya the "Chinese call the cocoanut a cow's
-egg. Well, that accounts for the milk in it.
Sambo asks ‘'welm dat biman race he hear so much
'bout was to come (dTl ’
*

The Lewiston Journal States that the Wbrk-on th^ew-j-ttirshove romplslnts in thousands of eases after Ic^

...........- ........................ jn th^i
‘
CiiRpel or‘ Ihe ^Episcopfll Society
in that vilhige is Ingres*ing mildly. The dtyl6 of grehiteotbfe te the g.othic,
nnd when cofhpleted the 6hnpel will present a very
find Appenrande.
/
--------- - ■"
‘*1

.and ujerchnnts with heavy slocks of goods on
hand.' The alalemeni of Biaginnia is corroboruled by another from Mr. Van Ness, of Jackeon,.Mi.«s,, who positively aaaeris that, after
prospecting ihrougliout the whole connif'y, and
having visited all llie claims and diggings, he
saw no man who had made more than 20cents
per day, or found dirt yielding more ihan one
cent per pan.
Priparalion for the Slate election in Minnesota is already begun, although the conicsl
does not come off until Octol^er. Considera
ble. Imporlance is attached lb it from the lad
fhat a United Slates Senator is to bo chosen
by the Legislature then elected, and that the
two Minnesota Congressmen may possibly de
cide the politichl cllaracler of the next Hcu.-ie
of Representatives. Ex-Governor Ramsey is
proposed by soBle of the papers as the Repub
lican candidate for Governor.
Drowned.—A correspondent writing from
Greenville says: '■
A foung man by the name of Bryant^abb)
was drowned at Pine Sir'eam Falls ^ tbe
West Branch of the Penobscot on .the 13th
inst., by the swamping of a boat. Young Babb
was a very bstimuble young roan about 24
years of age. He resided ar'Greenville.
[Som. Tel.
Fish • Raising—Messrs. U. S. Treat &
Son inform us that llieir experiroenl in raising
salmon by putting info a small lake at lied
Beeeli a nuiuber of salmon, male and female,
is likely to prove successful. They have dis
covered Ihe young salmon in the lake and bn
Ihe siream. They are a year old, and lliose
seen were from lelt to twelve inches long, and
Very tlosely resemble the parent fish. Thb
Messrs.'Treat ekpebt to see many lliousahds
ih the lake and streaio' this season. Recent
discoveries made in France iliducb Ihe belief
that the parent fish will coniinue to pioduce ns
they have remained m the lake two year's and
appear, to be in good gondjtion.
•
[[Eastpon Sentinel.
BodV Found.—We learn flial the body of
Mr. Ormsby, of Fayette, whose-disappearance
was chronicled in our paper recently, was
found in the rivet at Livt-nnore, on Friday
last, a few miles below the Fulls. Although
greatly changed, from being so long in the lya-ler, he was at once recognized by bis friends,
who deem it a very great lliough sad salisfac(ion, to know that his remains rest beside lliose
of the loved ones gohe before.

. The following lines were onee adreseed by a printer
to a delinquent iubsoriber.
MuH you—can you-will yon pay,
Wpat you know you owe (
If you will, my friend you ma.v—
—you know.
And if not' Wbdn la It evidont that a mau bastwallnwed a house 7
Whin be rkrtnei gy Aif. wmdfws and has a pane iti his
tide.
(..VDapend upon it, my snobbish friend,
Your family thread you can’t ascend,
‘ -’Wlthoutgood reason to spprelietid
■ Yon'Ii.aqd It waxed at the other end
’ By some plebeian, vocation I
Or, worse linn that, yonr boasted line
'May and ID si loop of stronger twine
.ofbgt plagued aome worlby relation I < '
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Mpny parsons have a particular ambition to seem
exactly what they are not. Wa know a rieb mao, who
brought a moat spisnded library, and signed the ooiilruct
with his mark.
The swureb for coal In tha town pf^ferry still goes on
Tbe shaft baa reached a depth of two hundred arid
thirty feet, and the company have detetmined to make
a thorough searoh this lime.
Because snoh crimes as the slave trade and the mm
traMuare- oenturles old some people think they are
aanotioned and sanotifled. They litemlly interpret Dr.
Yolfog’a linfi
''
a And all may do what bu by nan been dona.”
Gain killed bli brotbari but that doesn't justify os all in
eemmlM^ irotrleid^.
The inu tboua brilliantly Into tbe room where Hum
boldt died, and it is reported that bia last words, ad.
dnitaed to bis Mioe, were;' WIe berritch diese Strsbieu 1
eteWMlMIl dit Krde xum rufeii 1 (How grand these
nyj),i thtiy stem to bookon EartliJlo Heaven )

ihat'-----------you are meeting
success In introducing It to
'----with
“ 'foud
----------the pubtio, and would reconmiend its use to all sufferiiif htt'
manity. < 1 subscribe myself y6ur humble servant,
J, M. OitOOKKU. WaterTllle.
Dr. TsIttlefleld’aOriontAl nalm Is warranted^ andAf relMf
be hot given return the bottle and get your money reftinded.—
Boldin
by J. H.
.......... Waterville
......... J by
. _PLAI8T15D &-00.,and by-all
43
druggists and medicine dealers. Price only S5 cts.
IlAtRDYB! HAIR DYR! HAIR DYE!
Wu. A. BAOHELOR'S' HAIU DYE!
The Only Jffarmltse and Rtlidble Ihjt Known i
Alt others are mere Imitations, and should be arotflerl, if
yon wish to escape ridicule.
Rreyt Red or H iisly Hair dyed Inatantly to a beautiful
and nacffz^l Drown or Dlaclt/ wlcboui (tte losft Injury to Hair
or Skin.
,
.
Medals and Diplomaa have been iti^arded to
Wm. A. ildtohelof since
and over 80,000 applioatlohs
have bekn mad6 to the hair of the pstronsof his famous Dye
Wm. A' Uaicholor’s Hnlr Dye produces d oolor not to
be distinguished from nature and Is WARRAKfeb not to Injufy
In the lesat, however long It mdy he feonilhued, afad the 111
effects of had Dyes remedied; the Hair InvlgorutOd for llfo by
this spllindid Dye. .
‘
. .
Mndt,sdld orappliedlffi ninepfivate rboms) attue Wig
Factory,
Brdadwfty, NUw York.
Sold In ail cities arid towns of the United States, by Dmg*
gists and Fancy Goods Dealers
The Genuine has the nkihe and address ni^on n steel plate
engraving, on foul Sides of each box, of
WIIihlAM A. DAOHRLOBI
]y2d
!i88 Brofidway, New York.

Ohnertkl Enoz) ffiioephRlns, and Shdron,
lLfs stand the ptesen • seaooh at the sUble of
TsE.LAilO ft CO. Ndrtll TatsalboKi’.
' Blach Hawk olograph,
. Isktely Whtight Ik Maine Rfr iho ptittdJse of tmtifovfng Rt^sters and/Srott«rSi IS a son of old Ulaik llaak; will
four yean old w Jbly Mbit, and isjet black, flffren and one*
fbu^h nnidskibdi'b Weighs ntnb hundred and fifty ,pontids.—
His style at rtat or In moilhn, Is tinswrpaMed by any horse In
New England. He shows rematkabTo speed and 0otltagb,fnf
lan Morgan, he by
bin aitr.° Slfo old' Black jlswk, Ha'
was by
slustin Morgs
The dam of K lack IlawK Tetegrapl
1
.sst’^ 1.-1__SI____
A-a
Wlcber’s sTr Watti>,
he by the celebrated
race horse, 8lr Waltbr. The 4am of WlchOr's SJr
fi^r Walter was the dnin of the celc*
birated■ Flying Cloud. The grand ilsra of Black Hitak Tele*
raph Isa black tnare.nbirirvinil^, ilreit byAhe Uurgb UorM, he
y Sir 0hari^,and he by Dbroe, the fire of'AmcriCHD EChpso.
In offinrlng thH‘hbrsetO 'ihb -bt^tlers of trotting stock In
Malue, the subi^ribeAi would say ihkt; in their opinion, thd
unity of thorough blond with what is acknowledged to be the
best trotting strain in tHc world, eoesblncd with speed.'cour*
age, good temper and perfection of fbrffl, renders Black Hawk
Tt'ltgniph the most dcHinible Stallion eter brought lo^Maino to
rross with tlie class of mares to be found here, lie will bb
limited strictly toMfteon mares, at thirty dollar the sco-ion,
cash or approved
at time of first sarvice. Adrea not prov*
ing with foal will be cfrved'ltecond sbason free of charge.
Ueiieral Kfiox«
Black, three years old past, 16 1*2 hands highjig^^g nine hun
dred and sixty )K>unds, model of strc.iigtlivrinTrompBct»ie''s,
of ozcollent temper aud cournge. Hi.-f strldcj with little (ruin'
ing, muRt make him a rapid trotter. ’ IFlWd' by^erman Black
Hawk, known as* the North Horse, he by old Rltick Hawk.—
Dnm a Ilnmbletonlnh mark: Ocnerril Kb6x will bo linmed to
fifteen mu res,at <^20 the rensou) tfmis os above.
DaccpUutiia
Is very dark bay, six years old, weighs eleven hundred and
twenty pounds, atand* 15 1*2 ImndsfVfkb’ Mrcd by Uatdlner’s
Block Hawk. Dam original ftlary Taylor, she hy Bolivia, the
telobiiiii’d race horse. Fon of Dionicd Mary Taylcr whs celc*
briitcd as tho fastest trotror of her day. The eolts tff Ilu^cphlt*
los ftri Cohsidcred, by good Judgtfit, td be' first claR.'< nnInmUs
Tzkms: —Throe dollars the le.ip; four dollHrs tlie season ;
five dollars to insure. Marcs sold before their tiino of foaling
to be conridvred with foal.
Sharon,
ChtiRntit cblort fbur years old past, weighs ten' hundred and
tbirtv pounds iC 1-:; bands lilgH. Sired hyoid Wither’11, ho
by old tV'inthrop Messenger. j)ntn n flalf brted mare brought
from the Provinces by Maiy tVebb, Esq. lie will stAnd at tile
following places, vis :'On Mondays at the statde of John Hits
scyj Esq , China Village ; Tuesdays ut -^ombs* Hotel, Branch
Mills; Wednesdays at South China ; Thursdays at North Viisflalboro*; Fridays dc Getcbell's Corner, at the stable.of A
Ward, Esq., and Saturdays ut tbb Williams House stable, Waiervilie.
Tkhm0—85 to insure, 94 the sea.son and 98 fbr leap, rayablo
ill January next- Mares sold bTforu their time of foaling will
be considered with foal. Corn and grain taken in payment.
Jtro.od Mares sent from adistanco to thethne first hor.*es
w'lil be kept in a loose box, or at patture; as may be dvrireJ, .at
the actual cost. A competent pefshn will have the entire
charge, and much tai^ but no tlliR Of abbidOnt or escape us*
sutiiedi .
.
.The stlbscilDers will, at ho distant day add a thorough Blnoil
tibfsb to their stud. They did not Inteud to confine rheir stud
to/Iny. particular blbod of horse, but (n keep such animals a*
iHc'iiiteiests b‘f stock growers demand for till* improvCuieutof
horses.
Knfwrencoe aa lo Pedigree i~>Black Hawk TELroRAPii,
W'. G. Baldwiti, Esq., Ticonderoga, N ,T.: Duvid Hill, Ksq ,
Bridport, Vt. For General Kn6x. K D. BuPh. Esq , Shoieham,Ve. Fof BpCsrnALO.s, It. S.Dihney, Emj , Clupprille,
Msss. ForenARbN. IraDoolittle,Waterville, Me.; Gideon Wells,
Clinton, Me.
2m46
T. 8 LANG & CO.
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TUB ORBAT HNObIStt RBMBtlT.
Sir JaHtaa UlAtke'a
OELEBHA'tKD FKMAI.K HILLS.
Prepared from a pfpjitrtptlob tif sfr jathfafl Clarke, M. D.,
PbystclBu Extradrdlhary to the Qiieen.
This well known medicine Is no Unposition, but a sure and
tafe remedy for Female DlfllcuUles and Obstrllfetlbns, ftoln ahy
cause whatever; and although a powerful remedy; they i!bn*
talu nothing hurtful to the constitution. '
To Married Ladira
lUspoculiarlyTinlted. It will,In asbort tlme,brlngon the
monthly period with i-egularity.
TitE&K I’lLLS HAVE NEVER BEEN KNOWN TO FAILWHERX THE DIRBOTlONttoN TBE SECOND PAGE OP PAMPHLET ABE WELL OBSERVED.
Forfull particulars, gefn pamphlet,free, of the agent.
N.n.—slahd 6 postage stamps enclosed to any authorized
Agent, will insure a bottle of the Pills by return mail.
SPRING STYLES and NBIV GOODS!
""Forsale by J. U. PLAISTED Waterville and by Druggists
JOflN
jt?,
in every t6#ti and city In the U. S.
M. S. BUIIR,& do., Ne
Oornhlll, Bolton, Wholesale
AC Ihe Old Stand of Uiiah At Lincoln, Main
^
Street, WaierVilIc,
Agentsfor New England.
lySO
BSPECTFUIjTjY gives n oHcfc tlm( he has received his Spring
• R. R. R.
SfylM for GENTIiKMKN'S Ul-OTIHNu. liiiJ if i.foiiiiruJ
isnd (*‘dngb. Raising Dldoti', iMglil Sweats Cared.
with a choice selection of
Mr. Ar'temus Rudder, of Nilas', UVchlgun, writes : >*>'
Broadcloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
For four months ] have Veen WoUhrtfti with a very bad cough.
To meei the orders of his cuslomers la a manner that cannot
It got 80 bad lately that I have a^ times taisbd largo quantities
^*‘Tall to give satisfaction
of blood, and some pus. Night after night I was i|»athed in
'IThe does not sell garment^ for less than they are worth, he
will
make
them
worth
all he sells them for.
sweat; so that I was, when I caihe Under }''oUr treatment. lit*
Remember the place—Next door to the Express and Tele*
tie bbfctbr than a ‘ withered bud.* 1 commenced the use of the graph
Office,Main Street
Ready Relief, Rknbvatlng ResolVent, and RbgVlIators, which I
Apr. 20, 1869.
3m42______________ JOHN RUSH. Jn.
got from Dr. J. Lorimore of thi^ pJilch« I Wthecl my chest and
NOTlrE.-~AlI persons indebted to the late firm
thioat with Ready Relief, took the Rosoitbnt thibe kibbs per
bf R. T. ELDEN & CO . are reque^^ted lo snttlu tin*
day internally, and from one to three Regdlators cVery night.
same previous to the first of July next.
W'atervllia, Muy, 1859.
The first night I took thd' Relief and Resolvent, I sl^pt In

R

peace. I have had no distress from my cough since that night.
MRS. WINSLOW,
lU two weeks 1 was completely restoredi Have now a good
An cxpeHshoed NprSe and Female Physician, presentt to
Uie atOention' of tnothehlj her
appetltd, ftnd'am growing quite fat. Very truly,
Niles, Mich., 8ept. 10, 1852.
'"XkTKMUS RUDDER.
SOOTIIIIVO SYKITP,
For Children Teethin)^,
R. R. R.ls sold In Waterrilie,by
ll. PLAiKTKD lb CO.
Whreh grbatly facilitates tbe process of teething, by softening
and by Druggists everyUrUerb.
Iy5—2w4^
1(8
gumf,
reducing
all infiaminatidn—will allay all pain and
WIGS! WIGbPvmJsl
spasmodic aotifiu, and Ik
SDllE
TS
BEIlIrtiA’rfe TIIB tiOWHLS.
Batchelor's Wigs and Toupbbb sotpaD^s aU. They are
elegan:, light, basr and durable.
Depend npon it, mother., ibnill giro rbat tb J'oni-f’OlVes, and
Fitting Co a charm—no turning tip behind—nb shrinking off
RELIEF AND HEALTU TO YOUR INFANTS.
the head; indeed this is the only e^biishment where these
things are properly tmaeraUkkt and inadb
Weh.Tepnt np ud KldoJ It notonly relleTeii the child
Iy28
*
' 2d8 BiokdwRjr, New Yoik.
this artlblefbr over 10yeo^,^ fVdm pain, but invigobates
and can lay, in Confidence^ tbe stomach ond bowels, c.orand truth of it what wk baVe (4 rectsacldity, and givui^ tone
HCMOR8 OP TUB HbMAX
never been able to say of any ^ and energy to the whole sysTt Is we 1 known that the Juices of the body Are govorobd i>v otbet mbdicioe—NEVER hAil„ tem- It will almostInsiautly
natural IdwS such as reguiaU the .vegetable. ttfil in tbe oh«pge, ir.»FAn.E!r, in a sinolb in*-rudevetHrlpItiicIn ihw How*
of seasons
‘
'• '
*
STANCE) T0 srreCT A buaa,^ oIh, and \Vfiid i blic, aud
In winter they afe oongeSlea, hr In COtninob tkt^latabe tbe when timislyusbd. NVVerdld^ overcome oonvulsidnr, which
‘sap is dDwn,*4^e pdr4a and oUr WtiUie bddy tS hard And firm, we know an instahce ot dls*
if not spcodlly remedied, end
and accttmulajfon of Impuiltbs takes plabein our syarem.
satislHctimi; by any one who m in death. We belibve It (he
Tne genial lufluenbe of Sprifag cause an expansion of all used it. On the oootrary,all m best and surest rambdy In the
living matter. Che sap rifles In Vegetabls lift>,al80 the jures of are delighted with Its opera-2 world, in ail basbs of D>bOur bodies aregiven out and enter lute tbe cOmmbn circulation. tlonS)and apeak in terms of ^ elitery alid. IMarrIima in
This Is a law to which every human being Is subject, anU the highest commendation of iu O I'blldren, wfaelhbr it ablses
neglect of it has caueed a whole summer of misery.
magical effects and medical Q frbni tbetbing, nt any other
Now in the time to apply a reme ly that oleiinses and sbartbes Virtues. We speak lb (hiS
cahse. Wb would, say tb evevery fibre nnd pore, and eradicates every partiolu'«ad-sediment matter‘what wo know.’after
ery mother who naa n bhihi
of humor that hun lain siagnahtdlkilng the wlntei^
ton years’ experience, and ^ suffering froln any of thb
Kcoiiedy’s Medical Discovery Is well known to onr readers os pledge oUr reputetieu lor the |r fbregoing complaints—do not
the grbatest and best Blood Purifier tUe world has ever pro* lulfllmeDtofwhatwohereue*S lot ycut prejudices, rbrthe
dUcud.
oU^. Ill almost every, in* ^ projudlcrs of bthers stand be*
We advise each Shd all of onr readers to use one bottle of It stance where the Infant ia^ twton your suffering child
thU Spring] we say one botHe, for that will clbanee tbe Im* suffering from pain and ex- H and the relief that will be
puriues of onb season and prepare the systetn fpr tub bbaof^ haustion, rol cf will be found 07 sure—y'es, AiisoLUTBr sure—
oflheheit.
in ft-om 15 VO 20 minutesafler lx to follow the use bf this mod*
where ihe disease has fastened itself ard become settled Ih thS syrtip is addrinistere^
^ icine. if timely
. used Full
the systiim, larger quantities are required.
’Vi
This ’Valnable
preparation k dirvotlooe fbr using will oo*
For Scrofula, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum,8cald Head, White 1^ tbe prescription bf one of 5^ company each bottle. , None
Scales, Sbin^IbS) Pushes, Ulcerated Sorv Legs, Humor In the
perlc
__________ ___ ______ _
Eyes, Running of the Ear» from Scarlet Fever or Measlts, the skflfulnursbsin N.England)QQ df CUllTlM Is PERKINS, Is
Medical Discovery cah bb relied upon to tfiVet a perfect cure.
and has been used with never m on the'outside wrapper,
6w39 '
failing success In Thodsands'n Sold by Druggists through*
of C'aaea.
S out the world.
Principal Offlee No. 18 .Pedar Street, New York.
M:
E. DANA‘ \ JB.; Portland, General Agent for Maine.
1/47
Waterville Retail Rrlcei.
OORRKOTRD weekly.
7 00 olO 00 Beef, fresh
PiDtir
0 a
1 on n 1 11) Pork, fresh
Corn
7 a
■ 4S i .'(0 Pork, salt
Oats
10 n
1 00 rt 1 30 Hound Hog
Bdans
7 a
12 It IS Lard, tried
Kggs
I4 a
17 It 20 Hams
Blitter
OS li
12 It 14 Mackerel, best
Chriese
S,d
75 « 1 2-3 Salt, 1'. Island
Antiles, best
40 d
AnU,
Liverpool
Appiris, cooking 00 n 00
37 rt
^ rt
S d 111 Molasses
Apples, dried
30 o no Syrup
Putatnes
M rt
14
00
alA
On
Turkeys
\
Hny, ItJbse
1ft n
1 00 a ! 20 Chickens
Kya
•t a

Brighton Harket>-~iray 29.

New Millinery Goods,

SPlilf/G AND SUMMER FASR/ONSi
07
rs. BUf'RNAM* would Inf rm her custodiers and i
09 M Pfibllo generallv, that she has just opened a fich and Wv..
19 selects stoek of Millinery Goods, comprMng the lat^i styles
9 of Bonnets, Ribbons, Flowers, Lacks, Ac.
MoUfDlng Bonnets always on hand.
1.3
Straw Bontitfia rroiit 25 Pla. to ^5.
](>
in
^ Bleaching and Pressing done In tbe bd’st manuer.
Waterviileq May 4,1859. .
8(n*43
44
40
80
B. KOSTEK,.
60
Attorney and Oonnsellor at Law,
12
WATKkVlLLK,........ MB.
JO
Office on Main 8tr8e(,fi4arly opposite thtr trtliRiins llotisa. 44
NEW ENOIiAND AUiMENXB,

At MnVket, 925 Beef Cuttle, 1250 Sheep, 1200 .^wine.

uriant, healthy growth of hair. It has been
PhiUM—Reef’ Caf<fe«-Wc qhote eilrn 9 a 025;
^tiutltV 8 50 a 9 : second 809 a 8 50; third 6 a 7 SO
so esteemed in all ages of the world, and among
Vowi ahil Calvet—Snles from 5>22 to $40.'
all nations, savage and civiliiied. Hence the * 8heep^
Hales in lots.rrotn $2 75 to $7 50i
Itidian brave regards the Scalp of his enemy
Smint* At retdi),rrotn ?o to Oo*
as bis greatest ttophy. tfor a similar reason,
New iTork harket.—Ifay SO.
life fashionable hello'often,disguises Ihe region
^Znur**** Htatq and Western better; supcrffne Btute
of vanity, as - well as her other phrenological 5 on
a 6 00 I extra State b 90 a 7'2.5; commofi fo 'pood
organs with horyowed looks.
extra Western 6 00 a 7»80 | Hoathern better ; mixed to
He who should discover a mode of prevent good 7 40 a 7 55 ; funoy nnd extra 7 05 a 9 OU.
„0Voin, W hen t *-better { Southero ted I 7*'^ white
ing the hair from showing ll|e Inroads of, en do.
9 nO; white Keb^iioky 2 00. .
vious Time by turning prematurely gray, a •>Ceryi, quiet; mixed ^\*estern04{yelIo4v Sn<itherh92.
___ I By telegraph
Portland Ailvertieer.
method by whicl'i it' cndid h'e reslofed when
falling off or turning while, and a Way of proAlarnasts.
moiing its coniinued and luxuriant growth,
lo
Sidney,
by
Kev.
D. B. Levii, Hr. MtreallnaN.
would be justly entitled to rank among tbe
and Sarah E. Swift.
.beriefactora of (he humap race. Read Ihe Cowan,
In .Unity-, Jst nil., Mr. Stephen Tilton, of Jnokaon, to
lesiimoniuls in'another column, of the wonder Mi.iNalia P. Moody, of 0. Mr. Wllllim H. Moody to
Judith D. Small.
ful, not to say almost itiiracbloUs effects of In Cornville.May l5W, Mr. Bu.eel Whltller to ^Mi««
'•‘PiofeJsor Wood’s Hair Restorative,” and Mary E. FInndera, daughter of Hev. N. Klanddra '
see If lie has riot accomplished all this.—'TCapiial City Fact.
JDjtotbt.
Sold by all respectable Druggists.
The War hat begun 'on (hit tide of \he
water / Read the following interesting letter f

2,

1829.

AndrosooggiB' & Kennebec fidilfnfld Co.

Blaok Hawk Telegraph,

su^riDff, MBd when all otlier renirdioi ibat bara bacri; triadhaYe failed.
I78I

8IIII Another Tealltuonlaf.
THE BXCITB.MKNT iiTJLL CONTINUBa I
Kansas-ODi.'ti a HtMBciG.—St. Lotus,
- lUadthe (ollowlng L«tt«r:
It fipeaki for ttMlf, m the peteui nedicine Jbikl jkyt
May 2(j, A. M.—Jaa. Mitginnis, of Lockpori,
Db. laiTTLiriBLDf Dear SIr—I min beppy to wy tlwt joHr
N. It., who has just raturnad from the Plains, prored
preparation, the Orlrtiial Italm. atandn uorttalled for
publishes a stulethctit in the morning papers 4te ourMtiro proprietlei,and In my oplnlOD should find itfl
Into
erery farhilyj berauee I khlnk U one of the naOet
way
denouncing the kahsas gold idfifes excitement Important and
tiseAil family medirinot ever brought befon
SB the most stupendous humhug ever perpe tliM public for the curb of UiirnH, bcaldfl^Kheumitlira,
Jointfi, Spioal Cotn^lainUj Tooth-Ache, Renralgla,' Uead'«che,
trated upon the American people. He says it tftiti all RorU df Acheii and Pafiu.
badly afflicted with Nehrnlgia In ipy DMk and ahodldere.
was gotten up by. land speculalors,,and sus 801 wafl
acrere waa the pain that It wa* almoirt iinpo**lblo for me to
nndrewi
I wa* ^_______
persuaded by____
a Mend who had
tained by parties interested in frontier lo^wns,' dre*a
____or__
____myself.
,,..... .....

Mother Goose, in one Of 'her ancient poems has said
'tbai 'IHtle ITaya were naade-of
“ Snubs and snails,
And.(roppy dog’s tails.’
‘IBha klao says YliutTHlIe girlsuire made of
' Sngar and spice.
And everyth! lig nIoeV
‘I think if the good old lady cOuid -have lived In this
'age, to haveseeii her little boys aiid-girls (who are now
(young ladies and.yentieinen,) she wnuld'fittTe said of the
•todies they are- made uf
,
’-The' bones of whales.
The War and tHb Hat Crop.—The
And cotton bales 1'
-And-of Ibe gentlemen
Worcester Spy thinks thC present war in Eu
' Gold oNatnr and canes, ■
rope is responsible for a good deal more than
'But wary'hrains.'
its C0Dtriv.erB inlended.lllusICaling for the truth. •—If Dayton tO)'Empire.
lltilt'eAld'lo'berldBnBerons'to be "working “with a-sew- f-jlnesa of its conclusion in the effect of the late
ling machine near ’a'vrindow 'When there Is a thuntler news upon a farmer in one of the ueighboring
-storo). Ilt.ia'aito'verv'dangerous to sit'near some sew towns who was complimented on the promis
ing 'dwbhfnee, when Ihero is up thunder stolm.
ing look of his hayheld. and asked if'there was
iTehn'G.iGramtis ofOlevuland. ‘Ohio, has thrown'np a prospect that hay w.uuld command a biuh
liieVlirpdSiiMiiMitfa’U. S'.'’Oo'nialUstdnsV,' bei'r.'k'tliroilKhl.v
dltguuqd .wriljh the operations Of 'the United btdles price. He could nut tell; it would stipendenofKIate fn'lhe'Obert<n-reaeae,'under the diredtion of tirelyon (he war, be said.
the adminlttration;
Bogs. The striped Iwg, when it has onee
Yhr At(.aXtio TaptonAPH. ’Cryua'W. Fieid leaves
for London,dll the Persia', in order to renew his labors made an inroad into the garden is the most
in cohitedtion'Whh the Company there, in thethnnu'dei-tructive of ihe insect tribe. Not otrty'cu
ftcUtre Of a'ne'w Mlantio cable. 'It is expected that
the cabte'wili be cOUtpleted'Acd laid duiing' tlie summer cumbers and melons are sometimes destroyed,
01 next y<ear.'
but squitshes and pumpkins share Ibe same
A law'has Ibeen passe'd in '.France that Protestant fate. Numerous remedies have been suggest
churches shall receive no iitd from abroad, and Pro- ed, some of than) loo tedious for trial, and pro
Ustaot minMterr’must-notonly be natives, but educated
in France. iPhev are two 'of the 'most infamously bably none of them completely eiflcaciou.s.
proscriptive laws ever passed agaiust freedom in re- Recently we came across the following, which
ilivion.
looks as though it might be a preventive—at
Ah Ou) MaW’Iw tovB.—Jlo Albany, an oldgentlomun
worth aoine hHlfa'miUion ofi dollars fell 'desperately in least it is not too troublesome or) expensive to
,
love with hie servant girl. He proposed and was no- try.
odpted ; but the oldigentlman’e children learning how
Take a small piece of paper,' pul it on Ihe
luattere stood, threatcued tlim with a berth in the
Lunatic A'aylum. He became alaroaed at this, ilmflly ground in the center of your hills, and lay a
told the girl' it coitldiPt be did.' Vouiig lady hears the small Slone on ench corner to keep it fast ;
anuounoement, and 'then talks of *cold,plzen' and then put on it two ■or three pieces of camphor
blasted'bepse. AheaiDneirlts a lawyer and thredtens
Renew the camphor
to maka.floma howl. Hertawyer brlngasuit for breach gum as large as a pen.
of promise, and to get out of the scrape the old geiltle- when it is gone,
it is asserted to be a com
man pkya •2800.
plete remedy..
Exacunoa or a NativbUf Hainb'—TIio jPitwbarg,
'
Stepm navigation Ims begun with great ac
Pa., papers contains an account of the eXoontion in that
oity,neeDtly,;of David S. Evans, lor uiutderlng his tivity on the New York and Efte Canal this
wife. Evans was a native of Maine. One yeariago season, and'tlie old horseliqats are threatened
he was aoteady and respeotqd .wan,bat want of work
and meansito support hie family drove him to'dissipation with annihilation. The steamboats not only
propel themselves, but lug three or four others
and ruin. .
Bex. PeewHCT__ We ’learn from the, Bath Times that behind them at the same time. The steamtug
a little son of Air. Charles Harrington, of that city, about Beemis ran from Schenectady, last week, in
elx’yeareeld, was drowned at the Gas 'A’orks UiiiiTf on
Monday afternoon of last week. The body was re five days and eight hours, towing three other
covered.
boats nearly as large as itself.
Tbs Sicbmond (Texas) Rspertsr of the 18th Inst,
eonlaine an advertisement of ' four hundred likely
The greatest natural ornament to the ‘ hu
African negroee, lareiy landed on the coast of Texas,'.
man form divine,* is unquestionably a fine, lux
Which an & be aold ' on reasonable tdrms.'
^
A Bhoow Wab,—Napoleon qxprote a short war. At
a dinner given to bioNmperipl guard before thnir de
parture to Sardinia,' he said to his officers ' We are
going to have a eummer'a work of it but I hopb we shall
DO able to hoot together at Oompelgoa in September,'
Hit maleity limits the war to four tiianths. It Is said
ha never oppoated so gay and joyous as at present.

Sunt

In Winalo#, 28lh ult., Mre. Almira, Vile of 'linbert
Drumihaiid, E.q , aged 60 veara.
In Fort Lavacia, reXaa.'May 2d, Mr. David, F. Ring,
formerly of Kicbmond Mo., aud for a ehoft lime a retideut
of Watirville.
In Skowhegati. MIm Olontenline. Dllliagham, daughter
of Mr. Horatio Dillin^m aged 22 yeara,
DIoomneld, Theodore Manohester eon of Mr. Edward
Manchester B^ed 14 years.
In Clinlon, 19lh ult., Thomu Brown, and 82 yeari
8 moutlif.
^
'-I...... ■'.■'■■'■J'.JU----- ! n.i L. .■■AI■....

THE OJ^Tly'’REMEDY.
ills Eastern States, included itl that section of die Union

The Wheeler & Wilton Medal
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE I .

A well known (0 ho Infthitely soperior t6 all bChtrs. 1(
Annunf tMenilfig riii Jiinei 29th, 1899.
1* sold now at a redaction of TwsNVT'-FftB.DoKLAUfaha
Ac IValervllte
a now style is offered at FIFTY DOLLARS.
he Stockholders are hereby notffled thai the Rnnhal meet
^ HKO. R. DAVI8 * BR9.. Af«ine.
ing of (he Androscoggin tt Kennebe6 Ksllroad Company
59 Kxbhatige fiiieel, • • • • • Fdvflafii, Ma.
will be held at the Repair ehop of said Oc^itpany on Weilnrsday
send tat * cittular.
^' 4a>S9
4)tinc29th 1859, at ten o’clock A. M.) (O'fi(:t Ou the following
articles; lo wit:
OBOCEBIES ^ PIlOVlSIpNS.
I. To hear tha Reports of the DIfet'tb'rsshff Treasurer of said
Co/npany and act thereon,
*
J. I*. CAKli'RfcT
,,2. To determine ihfi nutnborsnd make i'holco of a BOUrd of
KSPBCTFULLY informs the itUseos Ot IFiteyfllie aid vi
Directors fUr the ensuing year.
,
.(uno 1, 1869.
SAffl’L T. BENSON, Clerk.
cinity that he has purchased the stock tn (rkdroi M4asMi
J ft 11. PEKOIVAL, on Miln Screet.ane door north of d. Hi
awlEj^^s A LBrlalHted’s ; and having iuctireturbecl'' fooni DpeiOM vltll largV
adiifoiisto his former stobl, he Is now preya^ ibofltsr

I

T

R

Dtj Goods, Carpetings, Feathersi Crockery,

One of the Best Assortmsnts

China, Glass Britannia and Plated Ware.

I of goods to be found In Krwur He Intehdi ttf ksey •ofisfuftHf
hsupidied with
«
E. T-. Kl. DKN & CO.
I
The Vet)r OhoiCefft Attklet/
RB herd up fbr money, arid] having a large stock of the
4nbOV’* named goodS.Hl stofl-, hiivii derided to give thuir which wiU be sold for moderate prGflfo, and delivered al6oae49'
80 • - ________ J. P. UAlffHKT.
'fit of till* ildfd Times, by elling all kinds in the village. _
cufliomVrsfile L^iiM
of griod-*
Ij
SI'KIAO ANJ»
At IhtnH
at WhofesnU Prices.

A

(tUR TRKT B(i(T STORK Of
Vina Reftdy4nadS

Purchaser* art* invited to examine cur goods and pricr* and ,
Judge for tMcm*t•lT^H
K. T. KLDBN ft CO. i

' New and Elegant Goods I

CLOTHllSTG

— FOR TilK —

.SPRING & SUMAIEII TRADE!
THAYER & MARSTON
iiatu^st received n large variety o( the newest aud cuotCEsf
Atvlc* of

CLOTHING & FURNISHING GOODS.

Bv.r ulT.r.il fo ((le publto, ln.n6rK(itqr.4 .ipfVBMF for ffe^ IMS
r(rt.. Now Kogfond Ifot.tl Tr.d..
THIS STOCK C’ON8IST8 ft*
aeiilNti (ivKiicoA'i'B,
IIG.'I.'VKSS COAtB,
FROCK COAtP.
lICclKliSB aVITB,
I’ANTB as*
611 IIIKhlitHMiirod from tli 6 DKST MAtRRIiU Id th« Ldt
HST aTYI.KS, Kiiil (n lllo MOST TIIOKODOIl MANNkIt,
Warranted Superior

conipTl<»lnff fitirlc* of every Variety ol sn lo and marurlal. some
ol which aru4icuiintnnd bcniitinil ih (tt-lilgn.
They abnlli lail piirdculMr n((t*r\tion lo thClr rioiK Hr
|}l'.Sl,\'4vfaS ht'l'tW, id whicli will l>« found »Jl thr mn*(t
yopulKr styles Hf .«idu band goodj^ in tile market t»t *u|ier'
medium and low grudfS.
Ovutiemtm In quS.ot of clotiiing, wishing to obtain a GOOD
0 A RM KNT n( n LlTTliK CO^T, cannot do better than to bull To.Hjr Ntocic of Cendy-ninde Clotliing .T.r o*er.i la l)64loll,
at th^lr eslubUshment
*
LAKIIK AND 1((.FUANT STOCK OF
tiJ^'‘ln}nK'iii'*er the I’Inco —
OLOTHB,
OABBIMEHER
'I'lIATKIl & M,\TtSTON'S,
soESKursi
vEBTuroa
Corner of Alain aud Tt*mp|b Struats, VV'Htcrtlile.

.

CALL AT FLETCHER'S
NEW STOCK OF .SPUING GOODS,
NOW ItKCKtVKD,
At the sign of tJic Rig Shear*, M’ntcrvll’o.

MADE

TO

ORDER.

In the most styliflh and workmanlike aianBef.
yViVe# unijormty tow Jor Qt$h,

AMIOKT THK FlltSl* NkLPCttii.N FHoW 1118

J.
“ . *10

W.

SMITH

&

WANTED IMMSDIAT^t* ~

BOSTON.
lllo Sign of thi* Rig 8lii>ar-*, >*00 GOOD COAT ft PANX
BdHnn, April J, 1869.
M AKKilS, lo make UoRibn wor ■. To sucii ns rnu inrtko
good work, good priccii and con*tantoa)p!nymentallt be givi’ti.
•.Vutvrvdle, April 12,1859.—K. N. FLKTOIltm._

USmSff

A

1859.

Molasses, &c.rlor Sale.

50 Hdd* Cardenas .Mol i*6b*.
2tt Tl».rces Muscavudo do
■lUtI Rusli •Herds
Seed,
• OO
Oantuliiin Sl'cd R.nrlby,
2000 lbs. Rest Clover .'<e«d,
39

Forsale low l>y

MMM?n!ike Cembnt.
5(lO Dbh Flour—all grade*.
.MiO RurIi corn,
2000 tlusli.
I OO cHSks l.imt*,
J.O\VU, ALLEN ft OO.

'

1m

J .. P E A V V & H ll 0 T H k R 9
ave tlio Spring Style HATH of the uinstapprHVed batttfrfifti
ami of nil ((UulitlV*. Gent's Sole Felt liuts of the ialb»l
stylo iind rotors. YodlliSund Children's Crtp* And FilUhy Fsll
ll’itx, of,new nnd beautiful pitttlrus, which they bffbr at grsal
b.tig.Tins (ilVr Ihetn a call.
U uti-rvillw, April 5,1859.

H

Look at This and l.iead the W'hols!
.

CO.,

Dock Square,' oor. Elm Streeti

t

New Dress Ubods.

J. PEAVY &, BRO'S

31 piece* PInin Wriot De(.atnb*, *11 tolbrs anil qhallUe*
IT '' Fiuurcd.entirely new and cliktip.
Would rcsptH^tfulIy intltc tin* attention of thi’Ic pirfron* nnd
•It “ New sty lo Spring Silks—Very low.
the i>ublih gbnerdlly, tH their nbw and exicncl^o etuck of
I(M> " New nnd l{i<'h4HmUi('S and Ifol.Rihi.
.5(1
Fine (Ituchums—Greut Rasguins.
CLOTKfillk'O,
>f(MI
English nnd Anicrican Prints.
245
4-I Froncli Piinta,firoin 12 1-2 to 25 cents paryHfdi
Cloths, CasSinieres and Vestings,
Helling nt astcnishlligly low iirices, ut
Adapted td tlifi present and coming senpon; embracing nirtny
Apul6, JM59____ __________ K. T HbpRN^ft U0‘»i
MKW r^TVLKS Ot' FAIilUCt^,
We would R*k a fUtur rifnll whri nrri th .^nreh rif Mkn'A ft llriy*#
For nil kinds of Giirmonts,^mBny of the shades htdtig entire
iy new.
Weariug Apparel*
l^prltig find 8iinlincr Over nnd Uiid(‘r'('(>n(ing**.ofvn* Or the stuff to make such, to call at our stote before pUrehaf*
rin'us fabric*, which arb new, and fur superior to ut thb Cnsli* ing. Ail who will do so, even if they go ba fobi bi ffo oUl of
inorcttH, n* the c.ololH may ho depended u;On,uo iiiutitir how llieir way, will not regret it. al they will And it to their advaA*
much exposed.
tuge. Uemenibur_thH place—
' di PKAVY Is BRU’fi.
fTT-l'ANTALOONKIlY & VKSTlNOS^
Tun
Purticnlnr nttention is akkcH th tills
of our slock os it t*
iinequiillcd in extunt nnd Viiribty of rich and nbw stylb*. To
those who muy favor us witli a cull, w'e me prciiurcd to ekhihlt
PUEPAUKD BY DR.fiANFORD)
H stock which, togetlibr witit *
rOMPOU’XIUCD F.'kTillKLY FROM OO.M8,
Variety or^iyieS, lilpgriiit .Malcrlnls, llloli and
S one of thw'best PurgaUve and Lirer Medicines now before
llhniitiful lluslgns,
thu public, tliut acts as i riATUAtitib, bk^ilr, tnUdvr.anil
IS unsurpassed!
morccffeccuttl tlmn any cth*r medicine khowft. II Is not only
AU of which we will nmnufuctura with that strict atUntlr.n to a OatliHrtlc bum l.iVkR remedy, acilng first oh-the LIvar Iri
fit. style, 8U{leriot trlmnilogs and workmnn-hjp, which ho* 4*Juct iU morbid mailer) tlieu ou tlie ntbiuaeb and boweli ier
secured to urt (he luige and bonstUntly IiihreaBliig pktiunage curry off thut maltbr. thus ufcbln) llAhlng (wo purpose* effvcta«
we now enjoy, nnd which Wo arc deteiallUed; by further exer nlly, without any ol tlm paluful fbullbff* ekperlenevd Ih tbV
tions, to muintalh ahd enlarge.
operations 01 most Cnthavtlcs, It Mreiigthi-ns tbe systvm Oilf
, Aprils.
, J. PEAVY A BUG’S; WnterviUe.
thb S(tHiu time that it pulves it; dnd when taken'‘ally In mod'
erato doeb*, will streugthen ahd build It up with unfestki#
rapidity
IIB rubHcrlb.li (nlbad. 16 Icedp a full sl86k of AliTON,
The Liver 1* onbnf the
from riring and soUriftjK
prinMpkl rbgUlutor* rif. thk
UUItMIAM; >n(l NBIV VOKIC
Only one d«>*e (akerfi bvikru
liumnii body ; aud when It
retiring, preveois ft Ight*
SOLE EEATHEB.
prirfoi^Hisit* fiinciloiis Wbll,
Ilia re.
(Doth Oak nnJ Ilrlnlock,) at III! tlmr. fof 4aIo fofcii.li ornp' the power* ot the sysKfm kHi
Onty one dOM Mkwa af
proved credit; nHd would state that his facilities for prrtciiring fully dev* loped Theutumauh
nUht, looBaus thw Howalk
IjCfttUer uire eucU dk tq enable him to sbll at thk*iow4st L’ortlauU iBuiTiioet entirely dbpsndvnt
gently, and curea rdrtife**
or Boston flgurIH)
iieoH.
on tbe healthy action bf the
M'b will also K<«bp UPPER STOGK of the most dosirahlo Liver fbr the proper per*
One dose takete aNei* eaeli
runnege* ;**ull nf which we will take plensurb lo shtiwiiig to foPinanee of It* fnhrtiobsf
meal will turri* IlysTirilelftj
thb olba'est buyers.
GEO. MILLIKEN;
when iheslooiachiphtlauU,
One dose of twe tae>f900ft«
April 6,1850 .
30tf
Opporifo Prist Offlee.
thubowblsarb nt fuUlt, aod
fUls will alfSays
Wrfil
the whole system Suffers In
lleadanlie'.
coneequencu uf obe organ—
Ou^oats 4kkvn for fkaale
the Liver—hkvlng ceased to
ohstrwffon feihotes the
For Burniftgr^
doits dU6y. For the dlMfoset
cause m tb# dHeaswi and
of that organ, ouc t^f tbe
makes u perfoct ruik4
tCuDIi la iin.utpa.MMl by any olbkc-In Ihb maik.t, for
proprietor* has tundo It hi*
Only mieffoeehnmvdfilUlF
Durability and RrilllHUcy bf ilcht.
ciudy, in a practice of mote
rellevsA riioMr, whip
Apt■ 27,1859.__________ Fur >snl«1ly R. FI<YB._
than twhhtv year*, lo find
Gfie doM dflvn
Gentlemen’s fmrnishing Goods.
some, reintidy wherewith to
iriv surveofa fSt I'Kuierft
hirts, Bosom*, collar*. UndriWHrb* nnd Drawers, Viain and oohntbrabt the many de*
UerbiiR, and a fnufebtivd
Figured Silk and Satin Scar(i<} ciiiviitA nod stock*, wHUe raiigchteDts to whikh il Is
of eliolcra.
and cotored Ho.*m>, Shouldrir-bfuccS ahd SuflpeudSrs; togetherliable.
Only One bOCMf fc nfis4a4 To prbvo that this retnedy
with u greiil Hssortmeut of
00 fbrow out of tbe system
is at last found, any psrsrinr
dMeffocU Of madlolkiti aftaf
Triinli*', Valises and Ijrallier Hog*.
trnUhted with Idvor (■oiif’'
a long sickhesri.
The above wu will *811 df prices Satlflfaciory Id all whri will
lnltit, in liny of its fonat,
Ofte battle taken for Jaaa<
favor us with a call.
J. PEAVY ft BRO'8.
HA hut to try a brittle, Aod'
dire remerves all aaUownead
coiivictinn I* certain.
or unnatrotfl color fooai tftv
a. T. KLDHN .<ft 410.
siilD.
These fluWis remove ah’
Are now .opbnitig ( Silk Muslin*, Role*, Qhullys rind l^rirfalo*. morbid or bad matter from
Ofoe dose taken a short
a lurire Turli*ry of j Lnwh*, .lucrinet .Mnstlns, ft FIM’d BflllanU thHHystem.sUpplytijg Hi tlleir
tfreelx fore sating giVea Tifo#
new and bbuutifnl ( Fancy TllilieUi and French DeLaincs.
place A healthy how of bile,
(o tfao nppetPe, a«<l nakta
Invigorating tbe aMmach,
food digest welf.
Kos. 2 dU 3 llritileilri BIhelt
piirir>lMg till* frioo4,gtt.
One dose' often repealed
tone nnd h*frkb to the
rnres cliroiilr dtaernftta Ml •
SPLKNlllb lor ofOKNTl.EMKfr 8 FiNEDRHIf! F.ltOUKS, Ing
whole machinery, retnbvfnf
ft* wor*t rdrtne, while Hwin*
bf the Ute.Ht Snrinil and eiimmkr *i\lt*,Jiist tibclVVd ui
thu OHltoe or the disease*^
nif^r and jluwrrleotuplatotri
tllAYhU h MARHTON’H.
cffrcriuK It radical cure. yield almost fo IhS ffrsf dote.
PREMIUM FIRE WORKS!
,
llllioii* allncItaarecUrcdf
One or (wo dost** envea if*.
whutiir bsCter, preVSiit*
lacks ^fSd by Worili* In
At Wlintrsale uiid llelnll.
uMiily fYitiimli; nnd
«’d.
by
(ho
orcUrional
Use
of
ciiHdmj
there Is nWsarerf
lees, orid ol liters, sn|ipltf*)p^ltii largo or nhinll atnoiitiiii.
iiivliturnlor.
*njur. or priedlvr rrimetft la
Oiir worlts nro warranied (•» lit* of llir largoNt siy.(*«. tl>ei.lt«*r
.
Hti"
dcN©
aficr
VAtlhg
is
the
vrorldf
mS it DSfepflmS..
the Hufi'st to fin*, thri lowest Rrlned und thii belt quality For aufilcK-nt trirellero thestoni.
A few boctlescnresfliropap
dlftitini tran*port.'i(ion, wu nould rU'-otittnbnd our New Portibic acll Uhd I'trevent (ho food
•by
exrltlng
the absovfivife
FiieU’orkB, Also, Trirpeitoes, nnd ClliutsV I’Istol Prark-r'*.
Wh take piearuifln reconimendlBg this uiedicIneasaprSTea*
ii» lilt* largest qnniithli'S null nl tlio'tbwesi prices, to
gether with all (III* odier «iirlriii*N (»r lariiiw and siiiiiM tire for Fo VO CO lid Ago**, ( lilH •Fevwr, abd all Kev^Seef
l**lre \\ori(H By i)i(* do/.eii or groH*.
fjolil Aledot a lIllltMia Typo It uperolew wilfl u cl^talhly) afid tbooetlids
awarded to tills fiVtn by tli*t .Mu6SacIlu*uttK t!linri(ablH Medmti- are willing to testify ro its wonderffll vlrlue*. ,
AU who use it aregivlug lhair unauimoas trttlmesyfts Iti
it;* Aflsociutlon, " For best. Firl! Works’’ ejthibltcd rni Uonton
fator.
.
criinmOn.
0^ Mtw Wntfr in the niouth toith (he /nttgoraterfitnd
't’he largo and brlllinut display of FIrP Works at
Poritaud, on lli« FuiiriU- uf duly Inst, was from our tiSaUoto Oath (tiyether*
i
Lnimriilory.
TIIK LIVFR IWinO.RATOft
AddreM at thcjr-rild s'aiid;
tsasrtrntillR medical discovery,and Is dully worklfif ettfm
J.XMES a. HOVEY & Go
almost ton great for belief. Uriiietas If by magic, even rM
No 149 WASHINGTO.N STUKET,* ..*..ROSTON
firstdusr giving benefit, and seldom more than one <!<»»« leva'
8w43 <|uired to cute any kind uf Liver complatnr^ from (he vgvel
1, 1859.
Jaundice or dys)»epsia to a common headache, alt of wblcBa*#
Light! Light!
(he lUftUlt of H lMNOiiH(<d l.tvWr.
i’rice’Oile Dollar par Bottle.
SUPERIOR nftielerir UOAfj Oil., wuYntnttkt to glvosafls^
Da HANFORD, RrupHst0r,946 Drokdway, N. TosK*
fiirtiont c:(n bb luuitd ut CAFFKEV'S
13 .
. ^
AUq^ LA.MP.-^ in grkat vurlery. ^
___ Srild hy all liruggiste
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which la most widirty known Is ‘ NeWTffbgland,’ eontaln a
Ttbrifey,
Industrious, Intelligent people, who have achieved an

V

'TiIk u.Vi.y aktii;i.U
For a Good Trade
Uncommon dOgte'e of prosperity; with a climate extremely
tfNRtVALLEI) IN MARKET,
—JN—
trying to cerialU eou^titutlOns, anda coil of smoil fertility, Flour
Tea.
Itu-'inlt, (Ml,
Tub*, 8rorto'Vuro,
U'lTK ihue(i6Ii.
they Gave contrived to surpass more fhvorO'i communities in Moluxses, t'olToo, Spites, Tolwcco, Pulls. (•r‘'c‘ry Wnr***
almost etery think that Conduces to social comlort and bappi Sait,
Home and European Demand.
Sn^rnr. (' ’ndltt*, Kiiull.
Rrooui*. Red Cords,
nelfSi Unfbrtuimtely, they are occasHonaily so absoibed In
Ql'dlnlost rtuy ut tit I dot Staple or Kuncy (irricerios, call i(f
Thcr.iiiinii wlijr. I. ((mt br Nn(Urt’i( oiw, plmbellMi H rvbusiness and mental cultivation, thut they neglect the prvoau*
tlqns which are essential to bodily health, Dyspepsia and
‘
Rrlak Store ou j . „ \\ IV*iLliW>r) Ni'nlvopmjslU sUirF* thu iMtural color permanently after the li*i^
M beebaiee
Alain ritr«.t, .1 '• * ’
^ 1
Town Ilail.
iu poiies iRk mUural ffuids, and thus makve ItJpbv an
physical deblUty are pretaleud amonf all clasHw. Tl^ first
Kr«M -,#■_.---------. dandruff, Ifrhiog, and
. . 4...*
all
tiMl fWnn
dUcase fs produced by (nattentiou tb the digestive orgiius, Uitjhrft f't
ttlhui'rtl ftu- I'ltiehicr. Canli ffUUt /4»' t.tfy* iMl’l iSii(!'<.'rbiiinvi*e
....
...
^ the
scMip. quluts aud Date* up the uerves; atiU DiHS.Muei
all
which are so suMcepIble of derangement. .'J'bouMaiids are now
.\V(««*'vliI»( Jlilrrh
.
2pi39
.....• humlaoltw, und* may •i(u
.....
i
I
nervbu/t
relied
<
paving (he penalty of this negieet, and soff<-)lng daily ihi*
ait
dU(
Iwn-Iled iHmn to cure all dleeasee
itfhrib
of tlm scalp aud hair } It willisiAriahdi^ii
sip
in^t trying palnj<, almost wlltbout a hope of reiUf They'linvo
W OO
g W o W g: WV
inn It CM It Mifi, glosNk. hnahK,___
... ............,..ii nsen
come to bewive that their nllmentls ubronlc, and they uiiist
ahVfV Stiff...iit*u**ilinl,knd
bettrwktb it to the end It gratlfiet «s exceedingly to an
by the young two or three titau a week, Rwitl ii«verfollor
nounce to these afflicted IndlVidUale* that they may how com*
become gray;, then tiarder, read the fbUdalugifid Judge for
yuuteulvci:
maud a remedy bf tinquesUoasble poteney ahd virtue, which
firitr Toil Jan.tS,1888.
has ntfver been known to latl in all cas4‘S Of digeidive weaknet-s
USfSM. O. J. Wonb ft Co..
Or detkngemeat. Uundreds of tongues are ready to grow t-loUetir|em0n: HaVIhg li(‘ar(iagooddea1at>ot!tProfi(seorWood*e
qiient In praise of this wonderful'coniiueror of dyspenjs,
which Is katfwn ae
/ r
>
IlHir itustni'ailve, and my luilr belagquilelray, 1 utedoup my
miiid Id ley (iiilue the prejudices wbllli Lin common withe
DMf J. HOSTE rXER’S
gieat many putt out, luid axaiuai ail k^etitlt of patent me^UeineK
CELEBBATED STOMACH BITTEBS.
and a ehon timbagb 1 eumiueucSd Uklfig your article, to leellL
fbi* myrelf.
*
But that numerous clSM who .demote themselves
liCefary
Tbe resalt ba* been so aatlsfoktory that I am vary glad T 4ldl
aod other egdentary pprsulis, and lo consequence of a want cf
so, and In Jtuilce tu you,as well as for ibe eooouragsgsegi afi'
physical exerolse, bsc^iHhe victims of languor aud debility,
other* who may be as grey a* 1 wae but who having say
without nerve or ap|wiKe. hate hkhertb sotighr tb vein for
Ip
dice without myTeavoo lur MlliDg It aside, an uuwitlUglft'
some inviforattna. litb 0ving msdiein-*, whoiieeffects trpon the
..............................
• . fhitber
' _ -.
give your. Restprativb
d (rialtill
t 1B(ley, hava
___^
prooifjwwl
systeih shell be both speedy uud purnianent. PHysloiansof
tliu
... bust
4
proof'helug
uelug twrlilNf
t>crUlHf drimotaetratloD,
drimof ‘" '**‘~ 1* write
—'* yetm(Iflm
■ •mlneuee, and ttabis proibuudly acqnslutad with tbe require*
^
letter,
wiiteh
you
may
show
(oal\y
lueh,
and
aleo
dlnititli«n»
mente of tbe hhoasn Irame. commund ilOSKl''f KR d BlTf KKS
Pnlrnled Folirttary 29d«
to me fur further proof, who atil la and out of tbo H .11 Wlsw*
as tbe ssfbst'ancl swiftest Kimulant to the recUpurativu vuerties
uring tbeHx years l have been engsgel lo (be mkntt* Uailitig EstabllAhmeut every day
of the system yet discovered It restores the apputitu, gives
Au
fiicture of (he Madoy Cobibined Reaper and Mower, I
My hair la now lU natural eotor and nsueh
fresh vlj^r to tw digentlte orgabs,'sends the blood through
the veins with a more lively current, corrects a tendency to have given much (bought and abentlrin to tUri construction nf appearance every way, being glossier aod tbiekev ant
whut
1
fure*(HW
would
be
a
great
waut
of
(lie
Fai-bicfA—aligbter
more
healthy
luokibg.
1
am,
Yours
KaepeelliMJyi
d^rSMida of spWt*. and fits a man fbr tbe transaqtlon of bus
o«en
iness with a cbMifhl heart and an active inltid. Unlike other and cheaper machloe expr«>*sly fur uiowlng, |han bad
Cof. CoIttmVfo and CirsoU Sts., Drooklyu
.
.
medktees Jtbleli have been devlandfor Die same objMt. Che made.
Au*( now, after tbe most thorough and repeated ekperlnibniS
|l|^J:iRV dio got apt apasibodleally, or vlthteinpotarj power
Patupiunia, ffepr. 8»18I9.
and
terns
lueStry
variety
of
tivldiand
lu
all
kliKlsaml
in
every
*»ae Influence
of Ihe remedy is lasting. And If the patieui ra’idllwi'i tf
Paor Woon-'Dear Sir I Tbur Hair Iteskocalisote proving ti
■e^ii'fom(m'fop'^oii7Tx.re?Mri.H«MhrM)("f!
1 .fo
’.(ih enXr. nio((.(«no., I'o
will bht live ...........
*
ir
iV
,'
j.
o~'
tu
-.L..*
self
beneficial
to
UI*.
Thv
(root,
nir
bsi been'ilbFdMUbeDeii^foar no return of thu allllotion. The cff.r tu
*--*•-*
thu (uriii.fo »1|.I duM.t.
.
Of thu U'i(t«( Stutju^hr frrat
,K,,,rliig—wmand
(b sleo
CBtlIfte-batfo
BIU. pariof
lVi« bw
4
W Arfonltur.1 l•Mt■•u..(u» b^t
bql 2
2 half
tulf pint
pint boeutw
of yolir
yolit............................
debWly USuralfo
• the encroachments of years upon the IfOfiRy I dasidern'um lu thD
ooCtlVe of
llettorailvo, and now Miwtaiyof
I machlucs—aMoweriSui^riorln
Uacapaciiv
hr goo-J work to my head 1* well studded with a promlalDg erw of yonng hair
iM.allMlSaftfty this gfonC etrvngtbenlng iiiedicliie, j---l'."!
;* :t #.
. Tl, light, cheap
'W,of'
ding
pass thuirdeeliniiigdayslD physical ahyhltherlttInlrt>ducW,oreasy
drefty.
—. and durebtu. and tbe front is ithurcbclvlog fts henedt. ihava tiledoUieS
4.
“■^theyara now euffkring froto estreihe weakness : TliU
uiuthHie 1 Duw
now offer
otferas
mekt !a pwperatlone w■luil* uiMthtne
s my Itfori IntenUoh, to rT
thOut any lieTwfll
whatever.
I....
think inm
»r
To Ibis tenerable elasa of people, IIOlsTLT-'
..
il*’
P4foJn»l
r(loum««>iUU»Bri-taa
aaBym.<
Voat.,
ru.ptcUo((y
a.(aduca
a. Tanaa.'.
18 may be comuiunded
comuiendad as invaluable,
invaluable. The ! Mower'(hat for prebtlcal wo (i(u,, cBtfuFuM. aud r(uipl(c((jr, j
TISH*8 BITfUliPl
.M.M
a rP
pr^fprietordoffhtoft/*.................................................
iflgorator havei lo addition, a deep gratift-i **h^,’*^li*'0“**
^ Iln—M UnM.-a
.
«.U4-ic-k
Ttik TvMInMa 1
,
NU, 46l IViaaBmoA
iOB ftlfM
lURKIKO MOtl
MOTUEUd that they will find
bhlld Tiso-Uorae aod Oob Horae Slowkr*.
^I'unlBJMWlriltg^MUftHiyO
tna nwiahK.h
Is pa(
pot op (a
la kotllu of
’ Ouaadaa*,rl|.dBiMr
KI.Mfollra U
42* ((»-, Vadoala a laatli lour f«t wide (or aiuro i J6«
the BlTTKnH The best and safest uf rettorative* VSry fow MoMur w.lpl’S
n*dlua.*ndauialliilw
oaull
hold,
drdarod.)
Tlit
Oii^Hora,
Ho«(r
waliln
M
Ibi.
I
»‘dluB.»nd
auiall
1
((»«
Ml
ho^
aaahaK^for.^iu........................
medldpea-jmp
fifipuriiiijed
by o'f
pbyriclane'as
proiter
it^n^fforing
tbe period
pursing; ant^'ihU
hastolfoad*
obtained I(fmi«;(885
ull. lof
(of on,
dollar par,
par boitloi
botllaj iba
tin iiio
i <Uwb
iTm laodouU ai<ratn thrraoodaU.lffMlwIda.
| u(l»
ona doltar
V.JW*
mltttsfortodwngtber ' * "
-• *
i««n»y p.r oOpt Blow
aion la
la'pioportloa
ih Nko aiUlU. toMiSlNr
For a fullar dowriptlou of iHa )dower, r.forene» I. mado to t««n»y
pioporUoa ibaa
a Universal proforonetc
twaduin.ra
IwtUa i- Iho
iha iM.
Iona hol^
liold a
iB»
I'ooiphl.U,
wblch
will
IM
foriil.h.d
ou
.pplloaMon.
With
I
‘»o
dollbra
par
bolUa
Thoefi whn.derivw b> pifvchafo this great reintdy for
claand DemIUy should remember the ^precise title: llOSlVf- OMhBiaobl.owlll bofurul.h^l two mUb guard., two oatra I morola proportiou, aod rolalUfor Ma boMlo.
\ 0. J. |VOI)D A OO , ProprI.lor, 44B Bkoodwap, Kov’VmM
TEB'8 UBVBBuTED BTOMAUIl UlTYB
[(TVKIW. .lt(. put up (n .00(100., ODO arrncU dnd Oil ctn.
Worraoied oapablo of blltUii( t.b oorbo of groM ptr daj Id d dod 114 Norktt lit, Ht. Uuld MoI____
oqart (foWM. «ltli iifo a>«i«, Da. J. UOSTBTTKHU BTUM^
I Abd ooM by ollgnod DruggltUiaad Idooj filaoMVidiNfo
aCII BlTtvHS, olowu on (he bottle, and also eianiped riii the wofkmiDlIkli iiiddDor '
I’rlM
of
Two
lloroo
Mowrr,
•
•«
If
lM4t
witb the autograph of llOttTIfrTKR
“
Udo-IIOtm Mowor,.................................. i9
■
................
...........
'
ft 8M6TU on Um iahel.
Dollt.rod boraon lbrrdrav
A tKIl’B CUBIIIIV PKOTMM. oad ttmuTs *--—
mpared and Md by 1I08TKTTER ft BMITII, Pittsburgh,
DowHi’Ura
Paniptalolif
ndy
b«
Had
Of
tb.
following
p«r<aul;
fV
»
H<l
Uhorrjr,
Jurt
ro<ofr44
by
W.
imi
Fs’«aMniioa4dd hyelt drggxkea,groeerif Mod dealers geovial*
aro ni. dUthorUt-a agduU fnr th. nolo of .{dClillia.:
I
— '
"' ' "" '
^ OirougttopMhe United fitaiee.utoada, South AmeriM and who
BIjDKN 'A IIHIIIIIOKi WdiartlUai H..b. llUddidC’, IMblfbri I pUIIK OKBAU TABTAK.add dap. Cdr».lodo. Jladtrogotra
Gernkuiy.
.s
^ W. BtkK
Snld by J. U^LAIBTin) ft CO.« Waterville: II.. A. Buell, J0UN Haad.i Aniilf>(dt Wd. Br.ddo*, Portlalid j or of Cu»a., 1 by
wfnillrop, ftoobral Ag.n’fot MdloO.
— -u,. aw,
.
. .
.
• -------Kendal He Mllle, a^ny all dealers tn medicine inroushotiS the jl.IWaiia.K,
pooMouo aa hrrotoforo.dod with gfootor .uooM itlda a, T AKD. OIL oaA ftfID, d4rt4qt«4 pifc a,>y
^.
8WU.
X
ly pfoviofia <fiue, & mmnhraetoie and tale of *' Manby'e
assjKtWuKf ft Ponu, Bbalfoii, GeneralvAgehte for the New Bag*
(teui Oet^InM beeper end Mower, with WtNu's IfopAveBUaUMf WIIUdlltlB! AlfookMlAt
lapd Hulas.
ly4d ______
WALIBtt WOODi r
I _
'
________ ____________ W—» •
r^lIKSH «UBMAN rt»W|LC]M HON just rroelvad by
l^ahtHkettrier end Pfopilethr.,11 orisiek falls,jN T.

'■A

e

Exbter Corner, April 20, 1839
Db. LlTXI.BriBt"D—JJsar Sir, i’erinit me to saj that
I have b^eii cured of the worst case of ToouKaeli'e and
Neuralgia that anybody could poatibly bate, by a dose
or two uf your important Uriaiital Balm, IWunhlallo
etate for the good of eufforiox Immanity, that I have
seen this preparation nsad for eonlraclion of cords and
other pnbis, and never have seen It fall In onre. I be
lieve It to beitbe. greatest sovereign remedy ever brought
■' HotloeThis!
-s
before the people, and wo6ld rocotniiiend its ase to
nt PERSON wtahl.glo.xciluaf.aMM TOURG H0B8B
lor .nice WAGON, PUNdTrJ MftaitON,.rf"
every family fur tha cure of Bnrna. Headaebb, tad all
paius. I shall always keep it in m; family.
‘•V
loan
a.
•
«»OKD.’
JuD. 1,1869. '
4T________
Tempi. Street.
’
Bespeotiully yonrs,
COL. FRANCIS-HILL.
FAsmONASlA
ftgr U&9.
Do not Tot your children die wi|h croup —the Baltn
YnMiaiA Kuoxio*__The returns of the eleotlon In will ours them. Price only 23 oeiita per bottle. Si
BTYitEB
YItllula DU thnraJar ‘hewpfeat losses to the.Buchanan ill Waterville by J. H. PbAieTXD fcCo.: McCartney,
JUIT BXOaiVED PUUII xxw vniffr,
Dg^oorute. ■ livery one is disappotnied at Ihts rdhttlt.
Vr Waterville 1 and by all druggists aud Madioine Deal
MRS. E. F, UKADRDKY. ers
ibronghont
the
Union.
'.J^m'Ax ’FKAJiXPOBT.—On Wednesday aftemoon of
Donii.1. blMshwIorcolomiiniil pMMdIn lb. aoek Dtafool
last wuefc, tbe dwelling-houae of Wm, K. Holmes, in
manusrg every week.
Fiaakrart village, wae doAtroyed by ire i and on I hnrsWotertUle, April 10, luW
isroTioEs.
11
di^lpNBioB tbe hoitie of James MoDennot was burn«;
Ulghlg Imporlkat lo Molhera.
Mbn vob Hatvi. -The eolored men residing
Portland KeroMns Oil CoUptay,
dob U was
M'OtwiMi.havei'had » public loeoting, at wUlol
Mrs. Winslow, an experienced Buresand female pbyeleiau,
be eolored has a Soothing Syrup for children teething, which greatly ftcllMsqlutd.^W Ml* Iwpeiallviiduty ol every jtbo
1S4 Vorm 8l.(Pui4laB4,1He.
bMn'
to. emigrate to Haytl.
Hay
_ filbt United Btalts to,
they Itatei tbo proooes of (oottalng, by softening the gome, reducing
and RpMloUd a oommittae to open a correspondeuoe all tuflangnatikp—will alloy all pain, and W suro to roguUte
the bowcle. Depend jipon It, molbars, ft will give rest to your
bn tlineuhjefiwllb tbniitepnblio.
selves and.rcHef and beelthfo your tnftnUi. Perfectly Milb In tnde of Maine early In Aoguet paxt.
tb.
r ’Loib IB Fnnagvn InA—Last Thursday we taw a all eases. BMadvcriieooentln anekheroolunin.
trade,fostu be supplied by ns
WN
jwti.'iciilmiTt of-itPMi fonod on.the farm of A. D.
HKUdSBNB OIL UOUPANT,
OlugUMip^le toYu, which w-ut'btirot |d a pile of
^UY wiLii voi^ svrrftRt
A* «hffr
pi*rl«f„
' birMog Uwe. We are inroimed that there la abundance
J?
WltLfaM UtKfc __
Twall peieone luffaringfrom Bheiunat1vftt,Nfwalfffo| Cnpp
U^U( we ar* mAir la (Wtret «,r owa teBnfoetM,.
WlijiurioM tbertjafd Imaiedlate preparations'are bring la the wbi or Biomaob, Billons Collo, or TOotMabe, we
'
HOtCpTEABM# OtS JAVA OOFM!^flil f«■ B. A. FHIUUUX.
isadi for lu amlkolnre, which, we hope will he aou*; say CorUe ft peikias^a OaaiiF asp Fais lUftAttht, of eHot|itrs. Sai47
ror^^,MF24,ie6B.
BtUtagBtfSilaBd
^tfvrtpfdyyod wan*, lloporateo like magte; it Jiao dftia*
WIUIAH 0TBB.
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BOPntoR ARTIOLM ioat rooOlTad odJ ktt ialo by
Mdf. W—W
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Clje Caotew iWail,....
MISCELL-A^NY.

,

PERUVIAN

Solution of Protoxide of Iron.

' Why nred I strive for wealth ?
It fs enough for rhe ’
That Heaven baiti sent me etreogth and health,
A- spirit glad ami free;
('SnUeful thi*se blesiings to receive,
I fting my hymn at morn and eve.

Alf<N)1lons of the Liver, Hropsy, Neiimiutn, llro»»
chltlsand Consumptive Tendencies, IHtM»ritere4
State of the Blood, Bolls, ScnrvFa on<l the
Prostrallve Kffeots of I.iead or Aler*
^
^iirjr, GenemI Dctrility^ nnd all •
^
l>lsenBM requiring a tonic, or
aitemHve Mcdichio, Is
now beyond question.
The proofs nf iu'.eftleiii'y ere on nnmomos,
•o well aiithontlcaled, eud of tiicli ptniHier
chenteter, thst riiffcrvro ranrioi r«iu(>riab]y
ho«lt«teton>rclv*thr pr>ffrnd tld.
The Pfriivlen Syrup tliK'S not profeiu lo be
a cure-ell, huC lU ntnsr Is extensive, lieceuee
inan.v dioeasei. SpitirvnUy unliki', are intlmei^ty related, and, pnAecrdln* fmm oae
came, may |>e cured W one reineify.
The clast of ills' cisea mr whlcli the ^Synlp
proTitlea a-ciirc, is precisely that which hat to
oRcn baffled the highest order of medical
jhilL The fjicU'arc taufjlile, the wUnriMS
are iccessihle. and the aiMy tntielllear.r.tdtlie 8\ nip Incontrovertible.
Those who may wish fur an opinion from illslntercsted mrsunsrr•pecUiig file character of the Synin, cannot fail to be aathtled with
the rollowTiilf.among numerous testlinoniais in (hehanda ot the Agents
The algnatunw are flinse of gentlemen well known iQ the coiniuunlly
of Oostou, and of the highest rsspcetaliillty.

On some, what floods of riches flow t
House, herds, and gold have they;.
Tel life’s best joys they never IidoWi
But fret th^ir hours nwny.
The more th«y[hnve., they seek increase;
Cofbptainu ana cravings never oease.
"'A^vale of tears this world they call.
To me it seems AO fair; .
''
It ouunUess pleasures hath for all,
^ And none denied a s^mre.
The little hirdi} on new-flndged wing,
Abd insects revel in the spring.

°

For love of us, Kills, woods and plains,
In heautcons hues are chn!;
And birds fiirtg fer and nonr sweet strains,
Caught up by echoes giud.
* Rise,' sings the lark, * your tasks to ply ;'
he nightingale sings ' lullnby.'

'

And when the golden snn goes forMi,
And nil like gold nppeorfi
When bloom o’ersprends the glowing earth,
.And fields have ripening enrs,
I ttnnk these glories that \ see
' My kind Creaior4<^nnde for me.
Then loud I thank the Lord abovo.
And sny in joyful mood,
iJis love,'indeed is, Kather's love,
lie wi/ls to nil nieirgood.
Then let me ever gralefnl live,
Kojf^ying all he dt-ig'iis to give.
^

Gdiuosity Gratifikd and Satisfikd.—
Some Newporters'arFienownfd for their pry
ing curiosity. Their peculinrily i* ptiinleiilj
hit by the lolloping, which, snys the No'vpon
Dai/t/ .News, is ‘ Himed at somebody
• Duncan Pell, Esq., hits just conitnencefl
the election of a new Icnre in front of liis man
sion, on Mary street, in this city. On ono of
the posts is the following in manuscript :
‘ The proposed fence’ i.s to be 60 feet long,
8 IcS feet rails over coping ; to he finished
this week. Mr. Eaton is the carpenter, mnl
Mr. Fludder the mason. The wotk is to indone by the day.
DUNCAN PELL.
" ‘ Terms cash.
“ • Messrs. Finch & Engs furnish the lumber.
“ ‘ 1 hope (his will ho saiiof«cio;y (o iho^puhlic.
’
*•* April 25, 1859.’;^
[Cnnclusion of the above tlirilling legend.)
-It was on the first, niglit of the.to be dry
month of May, '59—tlie month of flowers and
balmy zephyrs, pa'siunal ailraciion, green peas
and Ollier affinities, that Duncan Pell lay hiiiied in the arms ot slumber.
A loud and terrible rapping roused him. It
was 'continued.
Rap—rap—rap I Starling
from sleep, Duncan looked (orih into the moon
.light. A dark form was pounding away at
the door. As Pell looked from the window,
the Form ciied aloud;
‘ Say—yeou—Mister Pell—be yeoii agpin
to have this ere fence while or yaller washed ? ’
Thk Odor of Yankek Sanctity.—The
people are apt to laugh at funerals ; epitaph's
are soinelimes very comical, but such an obit
uary notice as this could never have beenjiroduced oulsiile of New England, where wealth
and virtue are synonymous, and next to being
a good Christian’tt tti'an must be ‘ forehanded.'
We find it—the obituary—credite_d>Io''Mie Rut
land.(Vt.) Courier. The reader, will recog
nise-how beautifully it Slendsihe idea of death,
coming like a thief in the night, with that of
getting together a decent little pile before he
does come : ‘ ,He was a native of Lowell, Mass.,
an unmarried man, and had by bis own indus
try accumulated a properly of 50»o *15,000.
We should think his age was a few years less
than 40. Lpt the case encourage mechanics
to industry, economy and perseyeiance. and at
the same time remind us all (bat ‘ there is an
appointed time for man to die,! and that death
coineth like a thief in the night, when least
expecit-d.’— [Cincinnati Gazelle.

JOSIAH II. DRUMMOND,
Counsellor at Law, and Notalry-Publio,
WATEHVlLhE, ME.
Oflleewith Boatelle & Noyes. Ilesldencc on College Street,
at the ^ li. A. Smith liouae.’ '

*21 f«a x.Koa {

Great Ezoitementl
Db. LlTTI.EFIELn’S

ORIENTAL BALM
—Tint—
DO\& A' EXHX' KE.MI^DY
POR ALL PAIN.

Try ore Dottle anU If relief be
Dot given, return your but
tle and got yonrquartor
refunded.
Tbit Dnlm Ib an. improTonient
on his Magnetic Electrifler.
pins BALM is <v»refully conii pouadedfromllarbKbtought
. . .
from the Orient*! Lands, and Is
t DBS THE OBIBIITAI. BAUit
adapted to intt riiH 1 and exturnu)
Pains, ftiofa as (IeadMohc,Tootfa-«ehe, K<r«*o be, Neuralgia,Kheumatlsm, Burns, Scalds, Ereeaes, rhllblalni. JJruises, 'Fresh
cuts, Old Sons*, Ague In the Face. Pains in tha BHck, Stonmoh,
or Side, Sore Eyes, Spider Bites,
Stings, cholera, Dysentery
and all Summer compisints, Fever and Ague, croup, VVormsin'
ebndreD,Qout, oontrartlon of coida, Ac. &c.
Sold by J. 11. PLaISTKU & CO., Watervllle ; 0. Hunter,
Hunter’s Mills; JoBR Tatloe, China ; and by all druggists and
medicine dealers in the country. M. 8. Bomb A Co., No. 1
Cornhill, Boston, General Agents for Mass.
Price 25 cents per bottle
41

B. KIMBALL,
(FUBMEHI.T OF RICIIMUND,)

Attorney and Counsellor atf^w,

C-^iZD.

The undersigned having ex perlenccil tlie bcneflcisl effrcls of the
* Prnit-titii 8yrupt" do not hesitate to recommend It to tjic attention ot
the pntilie.
- From our own experience, aasrell ns from the tvdiinonyor others
whose litU'lUgrnce and Integrity arealfogvthcr nnqueilionultle, wp have
no doubt of ita efficacy in cases of Ini lnicnt Diicurs of the l.nncs.
and HroncJiltJ Passages, J)yspepsla,J.lvcr Comnlaint, Droiwy.Nenrnliia
ae. indeed Its effects would be Incroflitde, bin froiii the Mgli rhnrartet
of Uioie who Iiave witnessed them,and have volunteered their tea
tlinony ss w'e do onrs. to ItsrestornUve po'iVcr.
Hxv. JOHN PlLltPONT,
TlfOMAa C. AMORY,
TiniMA.S A. DBXTETL'
PLTKR IIAKVKY.
8. II. Kf-NDAM., M.D,
JAMK8 C, DDNN,
B.VMUKL MAY,
Itxv. T. WlinTI5.MOR& '
rEKTirirATiToF DR. HAYES.
It Is well known that the medlKlbal effect of Protoxide of Iron Is lost
oy even a brief cxnos'ire to air, and that to maintain a solution of Pro*
loxide of Iron, without ftirther oxidation, has lievn deemed impossible.
In the Peruvian Hyrupthisdrsiraldc point is atlainetl by coMBtaariois IB A WAV* BKroaa ijtxKnwif i and this solittlpn may replaaa
III the pruto-carbooates, nitratea and tartrates of the MatesioMedica.
,
A. A. HAYK8, 51. D.
AsaaveV to the State nf Masa, Bovto*-. Th S. A.
So1<l by N. Im CLARK Ic CO., I’niprirtors,
No. It Water Mt«, Bbstotfs
Retnilefl by ail Kespeolnhle OrniniiKlB.

F.

Xing Philip Alr<Tight, ttot. 4, Y, t, 9^TPi

UavlOE»ucce*ffkilly p«»*erf Iheerdeal to which new dlseovorles
tethe Mnferia Mcdlea are fiilijeetcd.muit new be
rvcclved m en esUMished incdlrlna
rr» efficacy in cwrino

KTlOM TUB OBItMAM OF JpIlAMlt MABTIM MILLBB.

T\rEffTY-81X PACKAGES

Kejadair^ Mills iidlY’mtsj Portlafld Advertisements^

SYRUIM

OR, PHOTECTKW

THE CONTENTED MAN.

rUllle, Sunt 2, 1809.
— NOW OPKNINO

w.baii.z:y’s

•EaOK

R, T. ELDEN & CO.'

BINDERY,

Ito.•ewtcnang«8lra«l. •

. - . .

Portland.

- THB LAROBST BINDERY IN THE STATE.
lYTllBRJIyvaon^nhaveMifsIe jMagasInts,Pamphlets Infao
TV
soy iiild every kltid of Book,from afolio bibVefo
hlld’sprlmer,

Bound tn Styles to suit your own tastes.
Iy24 , - '
BAlLKY*S,68Exohange8treet
Orders tor Binding may be left with Uakbam to Wino, at
the 'Eastern Mail''Office, Watervlll^.
R. hW^u RAY,

. OonslktlngfR pArt of Full tin
IlngandTeasets, ofnewpai trn
r and superior quality cf ware
Iplafii'and gilt band,China tea
IsSffsrfarious
Yaiea and
*'naDtfoOrnaihents,A fineassortmsnf. sMai lamps, entry and
Manila .do. at low prices; can(islarbtas, BrUtanoiaand silver
plated ware of efS^yetyte and
description,at extra bargains,glass ware of all kinds, at auction
prices. Also,a rlch'osaortmenlof oarpctinos.,,aialftllelosflthaQ
wan be found at any other place on theKennebeC rItSr. CaA
and lookat them.

PAPEH WAREHOUSE,
No. 21 Exchange Street, Portland, He.

HARD-WARE, BAR IRON) PAINTS, OILS,

B00

8DMMKR AHRAiVUKMKKT-------- 18S0.
and after Monday next, May 5,1859, ihe Passenger
0^NJrain
Fire Frames, Farmers' Boilers,
will leave IFaterriHe for Portland, Boston and
liOwellat
10.10 A. M ,«nd fur Bangor at 4 41 r- h., daily.
IlUlt.DlNG .MATKUIALS, KAHMEHS' & MEOHANFreight Train for Portland leaves at6 00 a. w.,aDd Freight.
lOS' TOOLS, &c., &c.
Aceoniinodation leaves for Bangor at 6-20 a m.
Tin ro'IInrfl furnlahed at the beat rates. Tin R'oflnf and
RatoRNiNO—Passenger Train foom Portland’and Boston
*
Jobbing promptly attended (o.
arrives at 4.40.P. m., and from Bangor »t 10.10 a-h.
May 9, 1859.
THROUGH TICKETS sold at allStatiodson thlsUne.
AprilSQ, 1856 8__________________EQWIW NOYES,Supt.
STOVES, FURNACES.

W.

C HANNING,

W1R B A U n A N O B >1

KENDALL’S MILLS,

noWAUD ASSoeiAtlON, tn slew of th. swMI ds- .
ktrflctlon of human Ilfs, Oau.ed by Sekual dlR...ti, .nd*
the deceptlnOH practiced upon the unfortnnate yKtlms of iti.li'
dlsOaiea by Qkatko, Hyoralyoars ago direoltd: thdrCnninUIng
Bnrgeon, a. a ohAaiTABUx act worthy of their name, to open
aDlkpcnoaryfOYthetroaffaentof thl. claoo of dlsearn, tn all’
Iheir forma, and to giro MEDICAL ADTICS OHAYIS |o all
whoapplyby letter, with a dosorlption of tbrir condition,(oge,ocnupatl.m, hnblta of lift, ht.,) and In cut. of extrei^note
erty, 10 FUIINISK MEDtclNES FREE OF CHARGE, ft I.
t's~AND SHOES.
neodloea to add that the ABaoOiatlon oommand. the blih'eil
he UiKtefslgned wonld inform Medloal akin of the age, ahd will fnrniah tho moat appnnd’
the oit'^i'ns of Waforvllle and modern treatment.
vicinity that he hai( furnished the Tho Director, of th« ABaoetatlon,(n iheir Annnal Report'
tneans^nud authorized
upon the treatment of SeinalDiiusoa, for tha year endina
vym. I.. inAXWELi. January.lot, IShS.oxpreaa tho hlgbeataatlaflictlOh with tb. auoceaa which haa attended the labora cl tho Cohahliin, Snrteottto act as his agent to carrj’ on the in Ihe euro of Spormatorrhtem, Seminal weoknu. impoteiida/
Boot and Shoe business so far as Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Syphllla,the rice of Onatlam or Selfahoao!
he tnsy do it on a
&o.,and order aoontinnance ofthe raae plan fbr t^o anpning
he

T

Cakh Principle Only,

The Directora, on a rertewoftho poaf.fcel aainrod liiad
their labor, in tbla aphon of benoTol.ntefrort bar. Iieon ot
great benofll to theafllicted,eBp(H:lally to the young, and thot
haro reaolred to derote themaeiroa, with rooewod aeklito thf
,reeylmportant and much deapised canao.
An admirable Report on Sperinatorrhrta, oi SanHnal Wsalt-'
n.aa,the rlco of Onanlam, Maalnrtsllon, or Solf-shdao,■n’d'
other dioeaaea of, fbo aexh.l ou.n.,hr the CpnsnleinM^Sk.'
goon, will be aent by malt (In'KAeitlA enVafdile} FBlIll olT
OYSTERS}
CHAKOE, on receipt of TWO atAnrs fdk fotiag*. Otbai'
Report, and tractaon thenatnreand trektmOnt of aeldtl Sit
OREAlas, FRUITS. ETO.
eaaoa, diet, See., an conatantly being pnbliahell foV aratillland’
O. P. LA68EIAE,
dlftributiop,and Will be aent to the tflncd. BMo offUf
£eepe constantly on hand a new-remedleaand method, of treatmentdlBcororrd dtfrinailhF
choice assortment of
the laat year, are ot great ralue,
■.
Addreaa, lor Neport or treatment. Da. OEOBOE R OAf^-'
Fiuiti, Confectionery, HOUN.ConaultInS
Surgeon,Howafd Aaaoclation,-ffo. 2 Sontl^
C a»k e a , Pies,
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa
’ ■
"f, jl
By order of the Director.,
^
4 OYSTERS,CIGARS, fco.
Q
O.FAlBCIllLD,S«c’y.
EZBA
D
IIEARTIYELL,
Pmr>i<
(O* OoPiMhh's Stjpxmioa

M TB

as I shall not ask or give credit to
anyone. Therefore all wjiowish
to pay CASH will find It for their
interest to call before purchasing
elsewhere. ‘
8. T. »I AX WELL.
4Q__________ ___________
W ate^lUle, Jan.18, 18f8.

UK^plendldand fast steamer CIIESAPEAK, Capt. Kin
Nsr, will rnn regularly between NeW’York and Portland,
as follows:
Leave Brown’e irharfevcry8ATURDAT,at4 o’clock, P. M.
and retumlngleave New York, Pier 12 N H., every TUESAY,
Dr. a. BACKU8,
at the same hour-.
lOE
Thisvesselhas justbeen fitted up with newand powerful
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,
machinery, and very fins aceommodwHoos for passengers,
K END AL L'S HfitLS. (Fairjteld, Me.)
making thlB the most speedy,safe and comfortable routwfor
->
AMERICAN GUANO.
ncforcnri —K. B. OUT, u. d., Butlar, Butler Oo., Penn*.; travelers belwsen New York-and Matne
J,
F,
M08KS.
i
t>
,FarmlngtoO)
Me.
46tf
Passage 15/00, luclnding Fare and State Rooms.
To Farmers and .Dealers in Gnano.
Goods
forwarded
by
this
line
ttfand
from
Montreal,
Qaebeo
HIS nu A NO, from .larvla.IalnnU, in the PiiclficiVean.conNew Drag Store at Kendall'i Hilli.
Bangor, Augusta, Kastport and St John. Alsoeonnect* with
tiiliiinjt BO per rcur. of l’ho8p!mfo itnil Sulphate of l.lmo,
llK'ubgRrlher
would
inform
the
alMxens
oTKendalVs
Mills
Steamers
for
fiattimore.
Goodstaken
through
with
despatch,
ftinl tile luo.st VHluiibio fortlllser known, is olTereil for
In
at’tbe ebeapast rates.
large Tr sniuil quiinil'ieti, at about two thirJM the prleo of
nnd vicinity, that he has opened a Retail
Weddinq Cake supplied at
Forftelghtor passage, apply to
I'oiuvinn For full Infomuitlon apply at tli« Agency of the
DHUG AND AFOTHCOAHV STOBD*
____ __
^
short notice
American and Foreign Patentii '
Shippers are requested to sand thefr freight to the Boat bo
Aiiiericnn Qutino L'omany, No. 1, ChHtham Street, cornui of
Families and Parties supat the Stand formerly ocoupled byL.F. Atwood,Kendall’aMlIls fore 8.W P. M on the dav that fhe Ienve.>* PorMand
Sti to l*treot, Boston.
' ,
•
t.
’
W
«=swsr-plied
with Ice Creams, Cakes,
R. H. EDDY, solicItok OP PATENTS,
where
he
wlil
keep
constantly
on
band
a
goodasaortmewtef
' EMERY A FOX,Brown’s Wharf.Portland,
,
A. C. LOSmAftD, Agent A. G Co.
>y8ters,etc., at short notice.
U. B. 0 ROM WELL, Piar 12 B. R., New Terk.
lato Agsnt ot D. S. Pstont Offle, WMhliiaton.'
brugs^ ^fedicints^ Fancy ffooefi, Con/ectientry ^ Cigaro
Nov. 20, 1868.
Coe's Super-Phosphate of I^ime, and Pure
,
....npderthe Act of 1887.
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Candies & Cigars,which be will sell as low as can be bought eloewbeie
76 State Street, Oppoalle Hllky ■treet,Beatei|.
AT WIIOLESALK OR RETAIL,
Ground Bcne^!
•CT^Piiysiclans* Prescriptions caiWfhlly prepared.
Portland
and
Boston
Line.
fter an extensive practice of upwards of twenty yatJI •
TNI'QUAI.LKD by tinvfertillxers'n the market,and always
nisroomsarein neatorderfor the accommodation ofladles
July,186fl.
Iy52
UEWBY A.BUCK.
continues to seiure Patents in the United States: aiio iu
The splendid newsea-golng StcamersFOREST or gentlemen who hiay be In want of Oysters, Ice Creams or Re
I rolliibln. Fanners, try them. Onsh paid for Bonn.
Great Rtitnln, France and other foreign .countries Caveats.
____________OITT.LKW18TON,aD4 MONTREAL,will an
aU
COB tJuMPANY. 19 Broad Struct, Boston.
freshments.
Publicpatronageisrespectfnlly
solicited.
- Dr. a. PINK ham,
Specifications, Bonds,. Assignments, and all Papers or Draw
til turthur uoilce, rnn as follows;
Waterville, Inly 7,1867.
,
3Btf
ing for Patents, executed on liberal terms, and with despateh
JOIIN .lOHNSOisl'S
Leave Atlantic Wharf, P: rtland, every Monday, Tuesday,
Researches made Into American or/oreign works, to delerarine
SUAGEON j^^D£l[TIST
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,at 7 o’clock, P- M.,and
HOUSE, SIGN AND CAflRlAGE
the validity or utility of Patents or Inventions,—and legal or
New Confectionery and Restaurant,
Central Wharf, Ronton, every Monday, Tueeday, Wednesday,
other advice rendered In all matteis touching (he same, ^nfos
Thureda^andFriday,at5o’aloek P.M.'
PAINTING,
t TIlE'lONT.KtUVf-nOSTON.
'Of the claims of any Patent furolsfaed by remitting One DoiW
nowpormaneatly located at KENDALL'S MILLS,and will
Fare,in Cabin
•
•
9125
Also, Graining, Glazing and Papering.
fPIIR subscrllier has Just fitted up a new and elegant BESAssignments recorded at Washington
'
‘
ve his attention to ^nrglcal and Mikhanleal Dentistry.
**
on Deck •
.
.
l (W
^ TAUKANT and ICK OUEAM SALO(N, uniLis prepared
This Agency te not only the latest in New England, bnl
AKTIFIO’AL teeth mounted upon Gold, Platlna, and
N.B. Each boat is furnished with a large nnmberof State
O. H. ESTY continto supply the tracle with
<
through
it.
inventors
have
advantages
tor
seenring
PateDts.of
I Ivor {’late, in an appropriate and durable manner.
Rooms,forAbeaceommodatlon 0f ladles and flmUies,aadtrav
nes to meet all oidemln the ascertaining the patentability of Inventions unsurpassed by, if
Orricx nextdoor to Phllbrook’s FurnitureRoos\|.
tilers are reminded that by taking this line, much saving of
French and American Confectionery,
above line,In a manner that not immeasurably superior to, any which can be offered Ihtm
Kendall's Mills, April 14^ 1807.
*0»f
lime and expense will be made, and theinconventencs of arrlv
has
given satisfaction to the elsewhere. The Testimonlala below given prove thabnone te
Manufacturing by stunm power, and with his othef un
ingin Boston al late boors of rhe night will be avoided.
best emplo;i^rs toi a period MORE SUCCESSFUL AT THK PATENT OFFIOJB SSuthe
equalled fiiciJifie.'), he cannot be surpassed in price and quality*
Tfael^foarrfre in kaaMafor passengers to take tbeearllest
,
thatifidloatesaomeexperlenoe
snbFCflber; aod as SUCCESS J8 TUB BEST PROOpOF
Goods packed and delbered on cars or vessels, or anywhere
Wm.W. BROWN trains out of Ihe city.
in the business ■ - ■Orders ADVANTAGE^ AND ABILITY, he would add that he has
within the city, free of rharge.
The Company are no^esuonslble for baggage to an amot I
naving made oome improve
proinptl>attendedto,on ap* abundant reason to believe,and can prove,tbfU at aoiotber
. A liberal discount fb Wlioicsale dealers and Pedlars.
44
ment In hia establlshmenl, ezeaeding 950in value, andthat personal,unlassnetlce Isgiven
- plicationathissbop,
oJfieeor the kind arc the charges for professional services so
reipcotfnUy teoderi his sin. and paid for at Ibbxate of one passenger for every 950 aJdi
moderate. Toe immense practice of the subscriber tfnrieg
PAL.MEHS & BATCHELDERS,
Main Girnnt.
aere thanks to the oltiaens of tlonalralub
oppofite Maralon’aBlock, twenty y«iars past, has enab^him toaccunulate a vast col
Ot M’aahington Bt., Boalen.
Frelgbttaken
ae
nsaal.
Watervllle and Ken'l's Hills,
lection of specifit ationsand omcial decisions relative to patents. ^
WATBRYILLE.
Nov, 1868.______________
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Manufacturers of and Dealers In .
Wellcome’s Great German Remedy,
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tent, and the uraal great delay there, are here saved Inventorf.A
. PAPER, TWINE. STRAW BOARDS,
j'OR Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis, Phthisic, Inflammation of
OLIHTQH, HE.
Bread, Cracken', Cakei and Piei)
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pipes, removing InRummatlon, and healing the irritated organs.
CHA8. MASON, Commissioner of Pktentr..
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Jt Is purely vege able, being a proper compound of some of
WIlilelAHV 1>Y£R,
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WATERVILLR, MAINE.
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cure more cases of Throat and Lung affections, thAn any other Office. EDMUND BURKE, ’ Late (Jomi^iisloncr of Bntenta.
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THiRTKWf applications on
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Cabinet FuraUure manufactured or repaired to order.
Rev. T. Hlll’a ('ank«'r Remedy and Pain Reliever. The r,*
by Dk. R.OhKiNi, Principal ofthe Boston
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K.aton, Ptshon’s Ferry ; J. Haruon. Unity ; A Nis, Hunter’s dressing K. Okeenk, M. D 86 Brom _Hjl Street, Boston.
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UST- PUBLISHED, the 25th tbimsand, and
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Ware.
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Style.
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post paid, 00 the receipt of three stamps.
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Babbitt's Soaps,—Creams.
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The Boston fheniic.l Soup Powder—Ono paper nuk am satisfied it is theonJy article In use which wlUeffBotaoure.
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About a year atnee my Imlr commenoed foiling off badly ; to
The best IreatlM ever written on a snlOect cf vital Impor DODD’S NSRYINK has no equal.
^wili be sole) at Jess than cost as tho subsorlber wish*
HOIsDEjr. OUTT£R & OO .
revent which 1 triad various preparations without success,
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' The Nervine allays Irritation, promotss Npoie. ■tndaess’
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jpOffinrO!or gsn*”
lu Au sniTii, mr. d.
.
utieTU.N, tiAsa.
old hair, Whirh before seemed dry and llfoless, ei-cumed a
eral reatleasooss of mind and body it Is noequalle^T ' ,
hraltliy appearance Jnew hair started out, and 1 continue the Oflim his professional services to the cltiiens of Fflrfleld and
HEALTH-to STRENGTH SECURED,
It is a well known fou: that constipation er eostlTfneu uiil*’
Bols A(tBt. for A- 'I.ANEItaAN'B (Suecemor to Baed.
y ^
vicinity, and respectfully solicits patronage.
use ofthe “(Jure "with full confidence that.my4^r ®i^l be
0
nr Tni usi or the
ally ,attends tbe use of all Nerve Tonies — nra^oUoss of
arson a Laue^gan,)
fully yestored. Itkieps the head cool, the hair aCd scalp ^ii^e and Itealdencn with llKNav Lawiinoi, next door
Opium, Valerian, too ,—but the oseof D^’s 3f«f%e, whllv
Great Spring and Summer Medli Ine
I
clean, and Is a very desilable article for toilet uae.
Safety* Snpeiior Eire Works,
North of Meeting House,
It allays Irritation, resttesvneis and epoimodio action of tbr
J. Q.URt HAlM.
Dr. Ltmg-ley’i Root and Herb Bitten,
i
Uostpn Coni'
Nervous syatem, also ioduoee uniform oetton of the'Wweli,
liven suoh UDivei'sal Mtlsfaetlon on Be
That have given
8m '
FAIRFIELD VlffAGK.
3S
Q
uincy
iIooM,ll0BToj4,
Dec
1(^.1858'
moo and (hrougbouc the New Kogtaiid. iUstae jQsr the. past ten
Composed Of Sarsaparilla, Wild Cbery, Yellow Dock, Prickly and the eecretlve organs. Both In private proetlee.aBd
i
For years 1 was troubled with exeeseire heat in my head aj^d
popular use, the Nsrvln# Is adapted to meet a ffsnniei dqiaaiii*
years,(wUbouCthe slightest aroldent.l Having given the best
A8ii,Tboroughwort,
ltheubarb,UaDdrake,
Uandelion,
too.,
H. H. CAMTPBELL. M. D.,
exhlbltiou ever given on Boston Common, last ye«r, dlschurg- my haircHiiieoiTbadly, pothat 1 becama auite bald Some
4
all of which are so compounded as to act in ooncert,
NBRVOU8BUPPBRHRfl
four
mouUts
since
I
commenced
using
CuriVs
Cure
lor
Bald*
WATEnVILLE,
Ing over five hundred aerial shells and bouquets from Mitety '
and osilst Nature in cradleating disease.
Are earnestly advised to abandon the uio of Opiam in' any
i
ess; ins few weeks my nair
baW stopped falling j; 11It relieved my
(proved) mortars, in lew than thirty minutes, is a guarantee jutwsilna
Resioenok on Center Street, near Dr. ,Platetcd*N.
X
effect
of
(bis
Medicine
Is
most
wouderfiil—It
sots
dfrectform,
which
must
inevitsbly
injure
(he
system,
aq<rbya*
head
Irom
heat,
making
It
rool
and
lumfortuble:
new
hair
U
i
that till's*'fire works are far superior to all others; Mr l.aiierOrriOK oveb J U. Plaisted to Co.'s Drug Store.
ly upon the bowelsaud blood, by removing all obitruotloBs thorough use of the Nervine, not merely palUate tMrdloeMs*
gau being by Ikr the b sc pyrottechnlcal oheinist In the United' I ow growing, and the o.M a U In a healthy condlliou. I con*
'•
from tbe futerual organs, stimulating them Into healtbyactlon, but remove It by inducing natural aotfon,and equaUanf tbe
8UteB,aud always us/ ag the very best cheiuicals. Every urti-1 tluue usingTt.aud believe it will fully/eHore my hair . noUUoff
olronlatlon,
.
T?’
c
renovating the founiaintt of life, purifying the blood, oleanilng
cie ill riEKWnau Is# wranred. All kinds, largeand sniNl), i-on-, certainly is mora.p.(>MSunt fortollet use; being free from any
■3
it from all humors, and causing it (o course anew through ev
91.00 per bottle. Bold by Dragitetf geneyaUy. ,
.stantly on hand a* low* priori. Displays furnished at short greasy sabstanoes, it does not endanger the qlothlng, nnd It
ery part of tbe boay ; restoring the luvalld to health and use
leavesihehslrandocalp perfectly Jrre Dorn daiidn^.. It !•
t
WILSON,
FAIRBANKS
to
CO.,
Boston,
8de
-AgetUff
tor
|
To Familieo' in the Coontry.
fullness. They cure and eradicate from the system, Liver Com
tOaOOO.OO# Torprdora nnd Pulling Cmeknrs. In* a jeUable article, and as such X taVo plnasuro
plaint, that malO'Wheel of so many dlietsesj JaUndise In Us
EVgfiT BODY HAS IIBARD OF THV FAMOV8
dU CsatcA^^f
CsolJ l/'liop.
Wholoiale Agentfo> Nepi9^)tmd*
worst forms, all Bitlous diseases and Foul Stomach, Dyspep
6
The followiDg certificate In regard to Nr. OurtlsV oten ‘eisin,
sia, Costiveuess, all kindiof Humors,andevery dissaiearislog
KMirEKO
CooiiTT.—In
dourtof ProbeU', KellfiA ingwlL
OBNBBAL INBXnELAHOJB AGENCY.^
foom Indigestion, Ueadsobe, Diidqeu, Plies,Ueartbum, Weak
pa«rBo*loniiAd
rigned by eornral well known merchants,cUlM*
of Boston nod
199 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON,
WATEKVILLN} UK.
on the second Monday of May, 1859. • * . .
< ness, Pains in the Side aqd Dowels, Flatuleney, Less of Appe
Providvnoei suMcleutly autbeniicates the olfe, aud‘ should be
be
I 4
and there te hardly a fkmlly wllhla ftweaty miles of Boston, tite, and a torpid or diseased Uvsr.a disordered Stomoen, or
B. URADBURT hes taken an ofn<ie in PugNix Block, for eonvitioing y to Its msrits s
bad Blood, (o which sdl ore more or leiji suhtoot in Spring and
A wiftre our '
• the transaction ot a UKNKKALINSUUANCK BUB1NK68, We. the undcsigowl, are persohaly acqanlirin^
i
ID
sold
county,
dtceosod,
having
beea
pembfoto-’’foA
FfOBummer
'
Cuitis,the proprietor of “Curtis® Ouieflv .
aod is prepared to negotiate and iisue
1*BAS AND qOFFEBS
.
. • .
tbilbe
’ Momthan 1,000,000 persons have been cured by this msdt- bate X
know that In the year 1667 be was entirely^
ore not tued.
We (fell every description of
Oabbus,
Tbiri
aetle*
b*
gIrAn
teull
Polteet OH J^ife an4 Ftre Insurance,
dne.
It
is
highly
reoommended
by
phystdaiur
everywhere
—
now liM as fine a beadof hair as any person <
-S
■‘SI
Try it, and you will never regret It.
publl.hlng.r.oproftbIk«N.r In tbu N_______
ON TBS MMV rsvoaaaiip tsbmb,
Green nnd Black Tea*, WlLLAIl'n STYLES, AUonoy at £aw, fj..
If
Only26cente for a nine; S71*2 eente for a large bottle. W.lurclll., lu nM.0«UBtT.tbrM fs^.BuiuiMS
In saverolof the moat rellal^le Companies, both on the Stock
...
------------------------------------------*,(»■•««
m.yuppwrtt.
PVobkt.Ocnt
u bubsld ubiw
HiA.owDttiu.Hna.bwaUMnt.p.rpound nptoen.iidollu. Bold by Dealers In tfedlolne everywhere*
nOUKUT r. WiaOIN, m Broad straaL Boi
and the Mutual principle.
‘“
' '
WsHlI goddwinlly tc. (blwk, I tot SB c«nU, Dr (Do puksgsof
p«k
Orders addresssd to J. Q. LANGLEY, or GKO: O. GOODWIN county, uu Ib. Mcond Me '
tVILDKB fc KSTABBOOK. JEha'h'BWS. . , , .
To protect tbs Insured
fr
.. from
the Imposition and loss so often
tb« fonnooB, ind abow c
It. pound.: Mw, good Young Upron (gmn,) for 86 owls.
out
toCO.,9oiton.
fimSe
4LAN80N WAV, 7 UtMlbaOi R««.
Polices from Irresponsible parties, grea
e
Instmaat umM not b
t£. sl'or. T«.'m M good "u'u. uiuMIprold In Oounti,
BLANOIIAHD Sc BUG ,*6, Oonimai«lidin«^.lMMR<
FBA‘:(U£B81 »'Ao<e.al8 and Retail t ^ Lgu than (Mt will and teitumsa, o.
care will be taken ibat no Company wbl«‘h has not an fstab
_u . .. r,
a
60 ront. pur pound.
WESTON UKRttlT.FropriatorFattmoB'lIor-^
ilshod reputation tor ability and integrity will be repreoenjed
Agants’ Prie.. ' H.TlBg > I*r|* .mount of monez to mak*
Atlsst: J. Bciro!., Hegictw.
M^K. mbOM,. SuAfaBOUOBT.
OARUUTH.ST
lltiui.ar
alnet.
-M'*
Bug
mure
Tuna
and
U
u
BU
m
.
at thisagency.
out,
w«
hsT*
teoldnl
to
olow
th.
bslsno.
of
our
tun
.took
of
e
Tnwwpz,
Attwl!
J.
Buuiolt,
IIA|||(«»
SAUL W. JOHNSON, 96 Waablnftau atiaat,
Persons ileslring Inioranee are respectfolly Invited to call on
tod psH laoi. and ohfuiwr than an, othw Ml.bUslun.nl In VBATBKRS sod OARPBTlNaR, st Lsu lusH Wuoun.u
the subscriber who wilLgladly sfford any Information or faoUN.w England'.
, .
PsioMt Now I. Iba Time la PUTS ttvnry t
Jmi.17,M6».
B, T. Ji^HN It 00.
le
Uy In bis power.
B. BRADBURY.
Oar OOrrMim on tSXBH orory
'for purllz an
anrirMlrd.
\
_
’
,
Watery llle* February 1,18b9.Wtf
A
Tm, nwUr pdokad In 10 pound dusts, Ib, Ikmtl, uu.
O’a aqu rcuiaxaauko vuvi-tn «•! n,®
«
Sheriff'! Sale.
0^ Yo» liutt haite Property / Be uite and protect
Fur th. wwTOilouo. of thOM golog to Ui* ndlioMl., wo hsr.
»r0al*lniHis«l kmlea to ragttd U «^0«e,,bf the best
KiMMSilo.tt. I TAKEN on ezeoptleo and will be sold at
yournlvit and FamUUs,forin a Binyle Jhvr, Ike JUabor paraUoAa tor the restoration of
BRA^en
^TO.BBB
tlfo^ba
t>«fn ued
Hoy 10,
f I public auetloD, at tho store of Crosby pubKMilog n oopx of th(. orout In th. ■uA.'m'w
of VBABt iua,ie UIST!_______
or Invvnteda
V
at N*. 68 Ualon Stmt, two door, flom the miow of Iluor., Hinds, of Benton, in sold county, on Bolprday, theeUhteenth WMenlllc, la mM Onakz, thtn WMf
Thefivoisbleeflbctsdrthe liquid, abo, in oasatof oervon*
’ Mmt,(H«l 6toN.)
ds^ of Jane, 1819, et ten o'clock, A II,all the right in equity may.upgMx.lu rrobnt* Ooutt tob.
iNsiraAMOB Aaswov.
teMdathusudas.acleanser oed prttseiVerof (be hair, serrelo
thatJ&hoS. Wtloonhosof rvdMming the fbUowl^ Uesoribtd OcuD^i On Ou Mcoud Moinl.]ruf ~
*
AVINO ISi lha past ns (X*M bwfl rnga|i*(i In tbs Inror- eoder It alt thu more Yjaluablp. I wish that all Who are troublef At llO-Oonr* 8trM>>,|.(on palotwl iwd.)
mortgaged reel estate, si tea te In Winslow, In ealaee«oty,to In th. k>»DOOD,and .hUMUuinUi'
H
Ufifiw* At totaur tf SMSb sad Albaoy SttMi.
wit
line foiini on which Mtd WlUon now. Uvee, bonmled aa In.truuMDt should uM bu KOMd
- . sou buluesa, tba auLcrlbar «lll (onubvo i<> taka riaka ot with baiauvasluMr/aegree^mlghtbcable-toobfolnaua
At .oioor of WMhlpgtonAod Pin. .IrMl*‘
J. 13. ABXWe.
All kUdt Id iwiI, aaft, olii*p, eoDi|>*Bl«*l t><>R> Slack and
Qs|l siral whm ,on oonuto Boston, and fir. Mar goodan foHowt: Northerly bv land of JNtoiiessr Abbot, Davidl OnhtlU lsu will and tiMuiuMit of It. i '
Worcester, Deo 17,.1866.
AWtA.Burtw, Baahin.
Mutual. DcalltDf llooMetwIU ho lamitf Hon> S-4t*Ilii
and Jacob Abbott; Kosterly by the rood leodlog toom Geo.
trial.
for oops tor tnyoun, BtartaDod their ooutautsfroaiMt*
Bptnidlngy to China; Southerly by land In noeaeseton efJeoob
Oidin Kltoltwl bjr siprw.
^LEB
wjul(u%u
11 S,Krrcast. 19,00*TMT. .
kutdgatti
Westerly by lond'ofBnlUvait ADlMU,oontainlQg
TROKAS a,WH««AX..
0*4
& RanDrbta BallrraA.
Ally aeree, moee or leee.
Ofltesa*I ID.
Iba OspatuthaeaBaBW*
Ospata
F*b..87^,' n
/46
ASan H. BARTON. Dep^y Sheriff.
L. T. BOOniBY. Ar»D» MJdiUs
at"
'
IBB WM£lB«toB'nrw>t.a9.loii.
F«*«VlE
'
'' .
-■ ' "—--------—.......
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—e DkwEiiS aa*0r<»*ot ^;T|«I
_____ ‘“T"
T"* *Dn*IsBA'Ewa*rBaEi,B*BdTrafik(.DBibiiil**Tfca.|
peMi
ni lAl. 1, radwuA pHtw, bg
Fa(MlalaWanc*lllihrefH.tumhEVe«.
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tlwa.,ata(ahA4aif
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A PRlNTINa OFFICE FOR $10!
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LuS -WuxMita obfaIn«I intt purrhanMi at reEonable price.,
. Pipaipt altenUon glno to fioIb.cU»g danand* raccited by
mall or -otherwb.. .
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Byrrreneea-

lyi9
WHOLESALE & RETAIL STORE.

LQ.WE. ’ALI.EN & OO.
lYEG leave'ttvlnform the'iuhabltantaof Watervllleand vlotnO Ity, that they have taheu the stoics lately occupied by
Mehars. if. 4; W. Purr and Danul Aukjv, oa .
MAIN STRKKt:,
Near And
Ren. I^llroai Depot,
Where they Intend to keep on band, and offer for sole at
Wholesale or Uetall.

Elonr, Coxa, Grain, W.. L Goods, Groaaries,
UMK, CEMKNT, ULASTEB, SALf,
„
nXBDB .ORABB AJip OLpVH.U BEED fco. &o
V bleb they offer as Ipw as can be bought elsewhere.
By theoombipaUoa ot botii trades, we are enMbh*d tofura
Ishi’qUtMV tehidesale or retail purchasers, a much lerwr assort
lueiit teaeleot from, than any other store In Uie vfilage, anti

OUH PRlChia DEfY CO^iPETITiON.
L A. A .Oo. would alto state that (hey are ooostaoily reoctvluc

Fan Coal Oil
direct froD the maBufactory, and have now on band, a enperlor«MrUekpf (bis kind of Oil, which they will seU at a hwer
price than any other dealer We wish to call particular atten
tion tOtfcteaiimU.as we areoonfldeut that the Oil wq have on
hand will give per^t'etltfscllon; Mng a better article and
lowcFla prtoettan cao be obtained at any other pltee in town.
OMh.and the highest merket prieei paid for all kinds of
jPtndncd.'*'
taf.iulllwiii.Dy p.rt orth. Tlllag.,
' -tUMM..-milb. yo«r«n Judgci.
W.t«Tt»*,ABr.ia,’».-»
U)Wl,ALLKNaOO.
br
SAirfOBO'S IHVlOOKAIOa or lint Uamady.foraala
■b DYKIl.
a9d KLO'VEU seeds, Id
fiARdB)i
by
’
^
^

Howard Association,—Philadelphia.
Be^iooylent /netitution etlablhhtd by tptcial Endowment
for the Relief of the Sick and Biitretied, afflicted
with Virutent and Epidemic Vieeastt.

T

New York and f ortland.

Painter, Grainer, and Paptjr Hanger.
House, Sign, ami Ornamental Painting, of all kinds, exeeuied
in the best manner and on reasonable terms.
Shop over R. O, Pratt's
48tl

B. 8. BOVETJ^B'
rateful for M fovora,'^id
Inform his old onstomers and
the pobllo genetally, hat hw
still continues to eM7y on the
Harness bnelnelit lit all Ite
branches, and la ready tb az*
ccute all or4er9a( H ■ p u 0 ■
prices.
He hu on hand a good stoek
of LIGHT A HEAVY HAR-.
NB8BBB that will be sold*
cheap tor cash ot approred etafilt.
Old Harnesses taken In exebaoga for new. Bepalrtnc atv
t4nd<^ to as ffsotf.
*
U3^Rarnesses Cleaned and Oiled fvt 75 ceniso
*
\ Wattrvllle, Dtc. 21,1858.
, .-RUBaEUi 8, BOPLTE*-

Something for iTonr Chilton.

rpHE undersigned would give notice to the cftlselis of Water’.
villc, Winslow and Benton, that be hns purchased the ex
Constantly on hand.all sites and qualities of Wrapping clusive right to manufacture and sell MlT('fIKL1*8 METAL-*
Baling, Hardware, Cloth,Shoe,Envelope and ffheathlngPaper Lie TIPA for Children’s,Misres’and Boys’ Boots and Shoes,
Cash paid for Paper Stock.
'
ly50
one of the best articles ever got up. One pair of shoes will
pHR KING PIIILTP, for convenience in cooking, ceonomy of
wear as long ns two.poirs without it.
woh<l,and diirabliiti will be warrantud to give entire aat *g^"*** ' ■
i'
WM.L MAXWELL.
Isfactioo. All who uae tn'um recommend them to (heir friends.
Androeo^ggin & Kennebec Railroad.
— foR MLt ur
'
W. L. M. would caution all persons agslnst msnnfoeturlng
jr. II. U I Is U K E T II,
or selling these shoes In the above mentioned towns, as be baa
the exclusive right, so to do.
KENDALL’S MILLS.
Waterville, Feb 26,1868.______ ______ ______ 84_________
— DBALKR IK.—

j.

fiediititlon in the Price of ginw^i.

White Granite, Chinh and Glass Ware,

gr^ T.ricty, for t.1.
WILLIAM DYER.

M-WL—il. Courttf |>Kib.t., b.l4 *1 Augatbt, vXIitn
rSho'tSoubtytfKsnnabec, or the oocond Monday of
kl^i^AOKWKLL. Admlnbtnitrfx on the Estate of
EBlfltfd' ELiCKWItth. late of WetenrUle, Ih said
«having pidsented herfirstaoeountofadiiUa
________
. aald■ dMattad
for allDWaoc, s
■ ‘ ' ofi
■

Nat.'tu aau Mulalatiatcia (In >atlw to all
aaSHaetataraatoSibiroaiuliiiia eitpyot (hla oidar to ba pabWMthtaa wniia avacaatiwly in Uw BaataiD.Mall, priuM at
............. ii.aHAtk<ui awy appaar at* Probata Uourt to ha MS

rt.usmi 0*0119,00 .Uw mm*4 Miii4ay
Inoa
ttftyi Slilt n tko iomwOo, aod aha* OaoM. tfi
tbomaia aMild ootba alto—S. H. K. BAKJBB, Jo^.
A tniaaoFF^ AUaats 1. Bviros, R*|Utar.
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